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St. Johns River M. £. ConferenceSecond Assignment of City Lots 
In Session Here Since Tuesday Made To Veterans Last Tuesday 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — + — — — * 
BISHOP H. LESTER SMITH, OF CHATTANOOGA, TENN., 
OPENS 44TH ANNUAL SESSION OF METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH CONFERENCE FOR 
SIX DAY PROGRAM—PROMINENT 
MINISTERS IN ATTENDANCE 
B i s h o p H . t M l m S u i i l l i , o f C h a t t a n o o g a , T c n n . , o p e n e d t h e 
* * t h A n n u a l S e s s i o n o l t h e S t . J o h n ' s Ili v e r C o n f e r e n c e , M e t h o -
d i s t c h u r c h T u e s d a y e v e n i n g , t h e p r o g r a m f o r t h e o p e n i n g b e i n g 
,i s e r m o n , f o l l o w e d liy t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f t h e s a c r a m e n t . 
M i n i s t e r s f r o m a l l p a r t s o f t h e e a s t c o a s t s e c t i o n o f F l o r i d a 
m i l m a n y o t h e r s f r o m n u U i i l c tin* s t a t e nr . a n a t t e n d a n c e o n t h e 
*t*ssi»ns w h i c h a r c b a l d m o r n i n g , a f t e r n o o n a n d e v e n i n g e a c h d a y 
u n t i l S u n d a y n i g h t , w h e n t h e c o n f e r e n c e w i l l c o m e t o a c l o a e . 
T u . s i l i . y a f t e r n o o n t h t W o m a n ' s H o m e M i a s i o n a r y S o c i e t y 
l i . l . l t h o l f a n n u a l c o n f e r e n c e , a t 2:81) o ' c l o c k . T o d a y t h e W o m a n ' s 
F o r e i g n M i s s i o n a r y S o c i e t y w i l l h o l d t h e i r a n n u a l c o n f e r e n c e a t 
l l l e c h u r c h . 
T h e c l e r k o f t h e c o n f e r e n c e h a s k i n d l y f u r n i s h e d t h e T r i b u n e 
w i t h a c o p y o f t h e o f f i c i a l p r o c e e d i n g s o f t h e c o n f e r e n c e , w h i c h 
i r e a s f o l l o w a : 
Second Pastor of St. 
Cloud Methodist 
Church Here 
Journal of (he Hnslnewi Sess ions 
FIRST HAY ran • • m o w 
AI'KII. Mild 
0|s*nlng The Ht. John's River Oon 
tcrencc ,if thp McOindlHt KplHo.pal 
• hureli convened ln (ho Methodist Kpls-
eopnl ehureh of Ht. I'loud, Fl irtdl 
\ p r l l Tl. HMO, at 7:S0 i>. m. tur t h e 
forty-fourth session. Illsliop H. I/.'" 
ter Smith has been appointed ntnl i« 
.crvltig ar. president nf the . . inference. 
II.* presided HI thin aeasla-i which win' 
.'.llel for tin- Huoruinent ..f the 1 mmtm 
Snpis'r. B e waa af.Klnt.--il h f H I P pns-
;»r nf (he entertaining church. (>. M 
Mxlrews, and by MM M M r M SI.IIKT-
ntmiilent * S. H. lii.rtti nn.l A I P r l . - . 
in pre |» imtlon for tlio s a c r a m e n t the 
."Ishnp pr.inliPil nil lni|>r.'-"iv.. sermon 
ii whi.t i* l lf lon does f..r nne uml c t -
l.ille.l particularly 111.* iwamggl of 
.'hrlKt's *a. rlf l . lnl death 
mwoMi) DAI noown MMIOM 
W K I I N K S H A Y AI'HII. | M 
i>|M*nlng UiHlinp suii l l i :nni*.um eil 
Hymn Ifa ">r>l. "What n I'rli'lHl W.' 
Huve ill .lesus." which I T U MUM n.v 
SH contcrclicc l ie Hnn ' ill'-tl U|HHI 
G. W. Clinton tor prayer. Beawna 
12:1*2 w a s then read hy Hie hlsln.p 
ind It e..nHlltute<l the bas i s for a 
•pl.iiillil expository sermon o n the 
'Ileum Hint w e he transformed in tlie 
nner *»'ir rather thun thnt w e he n m 
formed to lh.' tlihiKH IIIHI.II U I . He 
.puileil l'uul IIM warning nci.lnut til.' 
inothloal quality nf InstilutUmiil roll 
•linn, of the peril ln Imitation uno'tier's 
manner ..( wi.rsi.lp. Ba plead for t 
•I CONFKKKNCK M K H R K K S 
At H a n t w A n u s 
llistiiiii I-ester 11. Smith, Chut 
minings, T e n n . ; tr, 0 , FrlU-Kho, I'lncln-
nit I. i i h l o : Mr and Mra. 0 , O. Wagner, 
Miami, i'ln . Rev. and Mrs. D . 11. Rat-
er. Iiii.yti.iui It .neh, Kin.; A. I , Price, 
(.like t'nmo. F l o . ; .1. 11. Wtinimh, t i n 
.-liinull. Ohio ; Rev. Kyerott Lewis 
Pierce. 81. Petersburg, F l a . : Itev. snd 
Mrs. Wm. 1-anilas, Wclukn, Flu ; Mrs. 
lulln 0 . Tn.i.l, Miainl. Klu.; Mr. and 
Mrs I. Frank lloneli. Miami. F la . ; 
L. H Shumate. T«tii|«i Shim', Kla. | 
.least. I.. Murr.ll, Kt. Oniili i ilnle. Kin.. 
W. (!. .•Union, Mln n.i. F i n . ; Schuyler 
B. Onrth, Miami, Kla.: ( l ien C. . lames. 
Miami. Kla ; (l.si. B, Fcrriin, Jnek-
•.iinvllle, Kin ; .1. B, I'l.knril iin.l wife, 
Kiisiis. Kla.; Henry Farmer and wife . 
St. Augustine, Kla.: Wllinu B. I>uvls 
an.l s is ler. l l l lvle, St. August ine . F l s . ; 
IO . ' ltul . lwin anil Mrs. llul.lwlfi. 
S tevens Point, I'ln : Alfr.il l-'.voiidrii, 
Miami, Kin., Kev nn.l Mrs. John J 
I'roniluell. Wlnier I'n• k. Kin.: VV. I). 
M i n i l l l l l , Kev and Mr- -I. I,. WellH, 
I.Mr Wells I*. Irenslirer nf tl nn 
ferenee) ; A I', Itlirni'll nnil .1 W. 
B o d l o o t t 
At Nl. ( l o u d 11..1,4 
It. v. mnt Mrs Ad.iyiitiiii Smith . St. 
Petersburg. Kin : A. W. Wiisllliurg, 
l anaeo , Kin . Bar, w . it. w.*.i.l. it 
•<|MHIII, SI. lVtersluiril. F l a . : ( l is . W 
l,i.ihr.i|>. Woaaookat, it I ; Donald 0. 
Link. W M M k M , 11. I ; Itev. mid Mrs 
Iti.il. i.vfe. Lake Worth, Tm . in* aad 
Mrs. ll. S. Soudlnu, Mclhntmio. l.'la ; 
Itev. .1. ft, Young, L a t a Worth, Kla.; 
Kev. II. II ( o a k l i n g . Suiilli JnekH.ui 
vll le , Kin.: Mlllnli !•'. Mi Kinney J ink 
.nnvllle. Kin ; Klelelier IIIUIKHI, I lyy 
torn. Itei.ili, Kill.: John I. Wear. 
YoiiiiKslown, Ohio I W. It. Wed.l .r-
*t«...11 Jr., Miami, Fin ; 1'. It. .Inni.*., 
.lr.. T a r p o l Sprlnpt, Klu. . Ilev. and 
Mrs. r.en 11. Northrop. Tarpon 
Hprlnus, Fla. 
heart i-.-H-tcli.fi rather than a relfxlon 
nf mere iH'rforiiiiin.*.'. And w e are to 
d(.m..iin(rate the religion of Jesus . 
After the singiuic of Hymn No. IIMI. 
"Breathe nn Me Hreuth <if O.sl," the 
eon ferenee waa i'niled Into 1 nisi new. 
si Hwl.it. hy the liishop. 
Quealion Two—."Who have been re-
ceived from IranHfer, and from whnt 
conference?" wns called. (Lur^e K. 
Ferrar , New York Kast (V.nferenee. 
Roll Cull Iln- blabop naked the 
m*.n*lary |o enll tin* roll <if the con-
ferenei*. Those who ans.v.*r.*.l a ere : 
O, M. Andrews, (1. B lletitieit II A 
('.amine. W () f l l n t n n . II. II I'onklin. 
J. It OttggmU, .1 11 Killer, \V. F. Krns-
lK*rj;.*r. Alfred Kveiiden, Harry I'nriner. 
O. M. Frocinmi, S K, tlnrtti, Frank 
A. Ili . inlll . in. Holla B, l l i l ler , .1. R. 
Roach. Klete ln. linliian, C r . . lames. 
I'rrry It. .fumes. 7. <>. Jameaon, J. W. 
Johnson. Win lainill-. J It IMnhaffey. 
M. F. M.'Keiiney. W. V. Mer.sll lh. .less,-
I t Murrell. r . ti. N. lsnn. I). H. Nor-
thrnp. .1 V P i ikard. • , I. lien*.*. A 
.(. Krli-* I., l l iu l i l i f fe , 1. K, Itmuli. D. 
II. B . er, I). Slralforil SenilellK, K, 
W Si'M-lons, I. II. Sliuiiillti*. Aiiil.vii.ini 
C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e F o u r . 
Rev. and Mrs. Ueo. II. Northrop, 
now residing nl Tarpon Springs, were 
among the vis i tors In Ht. Cloud Weil 
n.'s.lny, in at lemlitin-i* nn the „ iniiiii I 
conference of the Methodist KplNcopnl 
cburcb. Rev. Northrop waa the second 
pastor to have charge of the St. Cloud 
church after it wa estsbl i shcd in the 
city. Bev. J. B . Westernt. (he flrsl 
IMistiir. passed a w a y on April 10th nt 
h is bome In Ploaanntvll le , N. J, 
Rev. II. II. B o w e n wus the third 
I ui stnr, coming lo the ehnreh when 
Rev. Northrop retired on account of 
h is health. Rev. Wm. Ij imliss . who 
I M d d Rev. Itowen. is in Ihe c i ty 
at tending (lie conference th is week, 
being localcd nt Welnka, where he 
h a s a regular charge, Ucv. Ivor O. 
IIyii.ln.iln, the fifth pastor, la located 
a t I s l i n g t o n , Kentucky, und h e waa 
succeeded some two years by Dr, O. 
M. Andrews, w h o IH host to the con-
ference this yenr. 
I'aul Northrop, aon of Rev*, and 
Mm. (I. H. Northrop, w h o w a s a grad-
uate of the Ht. Cloud high achool, IH 
now n profess,,r In VnRsar Univers i ty . 
Former Local Pastor 
To Help Weak 
Churches 
"Iir. A. K. A,la ins, former minister 
of the 1 latlit'slnir^ I'lirtslji.n eliurell, 
recently a a f i U P ;. M h t r M pMtorata 
nmi a a n o m m d ids inieni ioi . ... drrota 
his* life In helping wellk l l l l l l t h w flll-
anelnlly iiniil.le ti. en.pl.iy niiiilsters. 
• a has iKiught a home In the snlniilw 
ol Hutliesliilri.' un.l the sen.nil nlKht 
nfter lie nn,veil In it crowd liiitllered 
iiniiiiiiiiurieeil tn i n a r him H|s*alc. 
The Snei.ger theittre han tltCarad 
hlni lln* use of their great new l.ulld 
Ing fm- Sunday afternoon services euil 
wil l a l so provide the tnuaii* fret* of 
: charge. 
"Mrs. Adams wi l l travel wi th her 
husliund as instrnct.il- nf young i«*.,|>t»• 
and they wil l go out on faith. His an 
nouncciiicnt has created great Interest 
tn the inroiiiiillim community where 
he Is well known und highly rOMpcM 
by all."—I'ejal ('orreapondent l o (he 
American. ^ | B ^ ^ ^ _ _ 
Dr. Adams wan formerly isist.u* of 
the Kirst I'hriMilan church in s i . 
Clond. 
APPLICATIONS APPROVED BY NATIONAL TRIBUNE RE-
CEIVED HERE AND DEEDS ISSUED BY CITY COM-
MISSIONERS—NEW PEOPLE ARRIVING 
EVERY WEEK TO MAKE FUTURE 
HOME IN ST. CLOUD 
Youth Is Neglected By 
Churches, Says 
Dr. Stowell 
T h e r e a r c o n l y t w e l v e m o r e w o r k i n g . l a y s f o r t h e c a n d i d a t e ! 
t o d e t e r m i n e w l m wi l l w i n t in p r i z e s in t h e T r i l . u m (J..1.1 C a r d 
S t o r e C a m p a i g n , t h e l a s t d a y fur t u r n i n g in V o t e ! In i n g W e d n e a d a y , 
M a y 7. T h i s w e e k a c e s a n e w l e a d e r i n ( h e l i s t b i l l t h e s t a n d i n g 
i* s u c h thnt i t is s t i l l a n y b o d y ' s p r i z e i f n s p u r t o f g o o d s e l l i n g i s 
u n d e r t a k e n in t h e c l o s i n g . l a y s o f t h e c a m p a i g n . D e m a n d s f o r t h e 
t i c k e t s a r c i n c r e a s i n g at e a c h o f t h e T h i r t y G o l d C a r d S t o r e s , s o t h e r e 
a r e p l c n ( y o f v o t e s l o lu h a d f r o m Unit s o u r c e , in n d d t i o n t o g e t t i n g 
s u b s c r i p t i o n s o r s e l l i n g a v c r t i s i n g a n d j o b c a r d s f o r t h e T r i b u n e . 
T h e L i s t S t a n d s T h i s W e e k : ( R e a d A c r o s s ) 
'After ini.re than a lei i tury of or-
gnnis. i l limn.* miss ions in America llie 
li.niit*.iiissl.iiiur. task whieh confronts 
the .-hurehes Is digger llinn ever iM'fnie 
In our llntlnliul history." 
Thiis w a s the Itcllof e*|M*e-ssed Wed 
nnadsy night hy the Kev, Jay S. s t o 
well i.f Ihe Imtinl of home misHions 
and ehureh extens ion of the Mettnslist 
KIMS.*..)*.) church. I'htlnil. Iphiu, at Bl. 
John's Kiver i .niferi-nis. in SI I'loud. 
He cont inued: 
"This docs not uieuli thut home mis-
s ions h a v e fulled, for quite on til.' 
contrary, they have succeeded. I t Is 
just the Inevitable result In a land 
here isipiilntioi.a huve grown s o 
enormously n s ihey have In the United 
HtaU*. and where shi f t s of populat ions 
s r e eontimuil ly changing the charne-
c r of particular communities . A com-
munity may be well evnngel lwd In one 
Generation un.l lu a d.s*mle ,,r l.vn pre-
sent un a larming Inline tnissh,nary chal-
lenge due to all entire change In the 
e l i . i rn . i . r of the isopli* who make tip 
th inmiinil.. ." 
Mr. S lowel l is sniil thut the eliurell 
is f ight ing its hardest t.attic for rx-
I..I.H, .* in lln* eoi.gei4.sl ce l i le i* *.l 
ne*. and in .hang ing rural 
tmminunttlcH where ll ie miloin.il.il. anil 
111*1 .on.IIU.uis lu agrleiillur.* have 
t.r.ikei. doWB i nnimiiiilty life. In these 
coiniiiiililtii'N m a n ! is-opl" -.1111 l ive 
nml mnny hoys nml girls nre I t o w t s i 
u p entirely out of touch with ehureh 
or Slln.hiy MhOOl nr ..tiler nrguiilKctl 
rel igious work, ll'" stnled 
"This liegleet nf yolilh of Anuriei l 
liy llie l l l i l l i l . e s . both In the onUIllr.v 
nnd c i ty , Is one of the onuses nl null 
ti| .li. nth f gaiigslrrs, II.SKIIIIIIIS. anil 
o ther .inileslralile | s r s n n s ln oul 1111 
tl.inal l ife," Mr t l low.l l .iverred. sny 
log that Ibis condition presents one 
of the iiuijor home missionary ebnl 
longes of Hie present ilny. 
Atten.pl lo remedy llle s i tuation is 
being m a d e hy miss ion hoards w h o 
employ trained workers w h o minister 
in i n , d y communit ies through week* 
.luy cluHsos in religion, vacation schools. 
Him.lay selnsds, elu!»s, nnil .luiilar 
methods of work, the s|s*aker ex-
plained 
Only Twelve More Working 
Days In Gold Card Campaign 
DEMAND FOR VOTE TICKETS GROWING EACH DAY AS 
END IS NEAR—FOURTEEN CANDIDATES ALL HAVE 
A CHANCE FOR FIRST PRIZE IN WHIRLWIND 
WINDUP OF TRADE-IN-ST. CLOUD CAM-
PAIGN. SOME SPECIAL OF-
FERS THIS WEEK 
T u e s d a y t h e S t . C l o u d C i t y C o m m i s s i o n i s s u e d a n o t h e r a l l o t m e n t 
o f i l c c i l s t o c i t y l o t s , in t h e u n i q u e c a m p a i g n o f t h e c i t y w h e r e i n 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y I O O O h e i a a l b a a are b e i n g g i v e n t o v e t e r a n s a n d 
w i d o w s o f n i l w a r s t h a t d e s i r e t o l o c a t e in S t . C l o u d . 
A l i s t o f a p p l i c a t i o n s t h a t h a d b e e n f i l e d w i t h t h e N a t i o n a l 
T r i b u n e , w h o a c t s a s t r u s t e e f o r t h e c i t y a n d t h e r e c i p i e n t s o f t i n 
l o t s , ha.I In on a p p r o v e d b y t h e N a t l n n n l T r i b u n e a n d s e n t t h e c i t y 
f o r i s s u i n g d e e d s o n t h e 2 2 n d , a s t h a t d a t e h a d b e e n s e t f o r m a k i n g 
111. s e c o n d a l l o t m e n t u n d e r t h i s p l a n . A p p l i c a t i o n s a r e b e i n g ri-
ot i v . i l b y t h e N a t i o n a l T r i b u n e d a i l y f o r t h e s e f r e e l o t s . 
E a a h w e e k s e e s m o r e o f t h e v e t e r a n s a n d w i d o w s o f v e t e r a n s 
c o m i n g t o S t . C l o u d t o m a k e t h e i r f u t u r e h o m e , e s p e c i a l l y t h o s e o f 
th,e S p a n i s h - A m e r i c a n w a r . T h e o f f i c e o f t h e p u b l i c i t y c o m m i s s i o n 
is k e p t b u s y a n s w e r i n g i n q u i r i e s f r o m p e r s o n s w h o h a v e b e c o m e 
i n t e r e s t e d in s e c u r i n g f r e e l o t s . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s m u s t b e m a d e t o the. N a t i o n a l T r i b u n e , w h o s o m e 
n m a g o c o n s e n t e d t o a c t n s t r u s t e e i n t h i s p l a n o f g i v i n g f r e e 
h o m e s i t c s , t h e d e t a i l s o f w h i c h w i l l b e m a d e k n o w n o n a p p l i c a t i o n . 
H u n d r e d s o f v e t e r a n s h a v e p l a n n e d t o c o m e t o S t . C l o u d e a r l y 
n e x t f a l l t o l o c a t e , h a v i n g b e e n m a k i n g i n v e s t i g a t i o n s t h r o u g h 
f r i e n d s s i n c e t h e f i r s t a n n o u n c e m e n t o f t h e S t . C l o u d p l a n . 
MISS MADKI.YN RODK 
MKS ( H A S L O W ! 
MKS. AARON HTORY 
M i s s I I . K I I BBOOK8 
MKS. ANNA I'KTKHS.iN 
MKS. A l . H ' l : O H . U N S 
M l t S JOHN B A B B B 
MRS. MARKI, MORGAN 
MUS. SAl . l . I ] . : S H A U l ' l 
MISS R I U . A I'AMI'KK.I I. 
T i l l O P I U M ' S KINUHMIITII 
MISS V I R G I N I A SIMMON'S 
MKS. t -ARRIK A R M 8 T K O N C 
WM. WOOL 
F i n a l V o t e A l l o w a n c e o n S u b s c r i p t i o n a 




















TKN YKAKS $20.00 
NINK, YKAKS $1H,00 
BIGHT YKAKS 110.00 
s i ; \ I N TBARfl $14.00 
SIX YBABB ,<12.(I0 
100,000 v ..,.* -
110,000 Voles 
US.OOO Votes 
ir.,000 \ . n s 
10,000 Votes 
I n a d d i t i o n l o tin* l i s t a b o v e P e r s o n s C o . , a n n o u n c e s d o u b l e 
v o t e s f o r F r i d a j r , S a t u r d a y u n d M o n d a y o n a l l p u r c h a s . s o v e r $H.0t) . 
S e e t h e i r a d v e r t i s e m e n t i n t h l a i s s u e . 
T h e P u r i t y B a k e r y a n n o u n c e s t h n t t i c k e t s w i l l b e p u t in e v e r y 
l o a f o f S l . C l o u d b r e a d u n t i l t h e e n d o f t h e c a m p a i g n , s o m e 215, 
s o n i c I i r a n . l so.111 1 0 0 v o t e t i c k e t s In e a c h l o a f l l u v S t . C l o u d 
P u r i t y b r e a d a n d h e l p y o u r e n n d i d n t c . 
P i k e ' s S t u d i o a n n o u n c e s d o u b l e t i c k e t s o n ni l o r d e r s b o o k e d 
b e f o r e t h e e n d o f t h e c a m p a i g n . 
T h e I ' n n l M o t o r C o . , a i i n o i i n . . s d o u b l e t i c k e t s 0.1 a l l t i r e s 
p u r c h a s e d I r o n . 111. list in ( h e i r b i g t i r e a d . . r l is . i n . l i t in t h i s i s s u . 
T h e I ' l or i i l a F l o u r a n d P e e d C o . , l l o f f e r i n g fr . 1 s a c k o f f l o u r 
w i t h e a c h $ 5 . 0 0 p u r c h a s e n n d a l s o g i v e s v o t e l i . k i Is 
A d v e r t i s i n g a n d i o i . t i c k e t s .'.re n o w r e a d y f o r t i n c a n d i d a l . * 
In h a n d l e u n t i l t l . e e n d o f t h e c a m p a i g n . C a n d i d a t e s . . i l l p l e a s e 
c a l l a n d g e l ( h e i r s u p p l y a n d .I. t a i l s o f t h e i r h a n d l i n g . 
Inland-Coastal Water-
ways Association To 
Meet at Kissimmee 
KlSSlMVr.l*'.. April i'I All arrange-
ments havi* tiri-ii isimpletisl I.y the 
local hoard ol trade for the annual 
meet ing here Friday, nf tile Florida 
Inland nnd t'ouslal W11ter.v1.ys Assn 
.•In!Ion, *M0Ordla( I" .1. K, K.il.luson. 
president, uuil Miss Lotda Ij iwler . 
secretary 
Among the .ni ls . i i.iwn spenkcra e i -
i s s l e d are Hon A. V. Knol ls , presl 
dent. Yuukeelown ; Hon. G.s>. W. l'srk-
liill. JiieksonTille, first vice president ; 
Hon. I). R. MeKny, Tan . | s i ; Hon. W. 
.1 Howey. Hi.wev ill Hie Hills . Todgtt 
John o . Shines , l i i iy lonn l l . i u h ; Trail 
lor f r a n k l i n 11 Kim:, Orlando, mul 
1 (.oi it. i ' B a a b j . ranipn. 
I'oiiveniu-.' in the 1 ..iiiiiimiilj luiil.l 
im; at 1 I (Kl a m . the imt'tlng will nd 
jiilirn al 1J:.",<1 for a Iui - »i s irved I.y 
tin* rurenl Ten. hers asso-'latlon of ll ie 
ci ly. An afternoon session la selnilnl 
.si 10 IIIKII: at '1:00 p. m Hon. F . J . 
S h i . u p u l l l 111;,k.* llie 11.1.In ss of wel-
eome and Um. I'nl .lol.ns..n IH In aet 
as tousliiuister at the luncheon. 
AT PALM T H K A T K K T H I S 
F R I D A Y ANI» S A T L K D A Y 
A W.iuiiin's . lustlc , ' A stnry nf 
the . IIUII.Hun Nortjiwest with un a l l 
stm* east. Alao . i i tnedy and Neal Hart 
"Aiiii-i leu's Pal" in "Millions a t 
S t a k e " 
Pike To Make Photos 
For International 
Prize Award 
<', <\ lMke, 8t. <')ond> w«'U known 
nhotnayOsOtmOt, who operates a Htuillo 
111 bOtt i t Cltillll lltlll OmmmmmmmtslBBt 10* 
MMMM tbut hi* will m;ik»* ptitit-(>Kni|>)iH 
fur auy purtics ili-HirltiK Ut rntor the 
content for tbt* pl(*l>iri' Ot Anit'rlcn's 
IdVi'lli-Hi mother or AmiTini 's most «i 
iriHtivc child. 
A list for 444 \tri-MH in cash tins 
htMJii flnnouncfd by tho Photographf™ 
UmtBOOmBttaBl ot Amcrhi i , of which Mr. 
IMki- i« 11 member, the first prl&c for 
ih.- mother and the first p r i w for the 
chtld'H picture, bclnR $1,500 eaeb* 
Other prlKcs offiriNl brine the total 
OOah award (o SJO.oiMi 
Part icuhirs of WftWlm the coiittNl 
can be latTMd from Mr. IMkt. Vfeo 
will IM- tihul t" <-o-<iiKkrate w i t h any 
ptTSon •le.-'irin^ to enter a member Ot 
their family In (lie c lass i f icat ion 
1,056 Barrels Potatoes 
Shipped Up To 
Monday 
Tin Mt. QoOd Growers' 4MWtett0B 
ut i t s regular meeting Momfn> niRht 
BmrnmBBBBBB VOBBt potato frrowlnu and 
lln* VrowlllJ of potato «11|»B for market. 
It BBttaB that HwiH't jKitato (fOWVH 
from the north jmrt of the atate lire 
down here looking for plant* and 
would buy many thousand if they were 
aviiilable. l'oaslbly that could be add-
ed to mir list as a oanh crop. 
T h e subject of s trawberries waa 
also discussed. Apis ix lmately twenty 
acrea are definitely promlaed to lie 
planted tbla full, n i l s <-rop no doubt 
wil l he one of our leading onea In a 
few year a. 
It w a s learned Monday night ihat Mr. 
T. Q. Moore had submitted hla realgna 
tion a s ass is tant manager to tbe board of 
directors to take efofet April 10th. 
The les ipi iat lon w a s accepted by the 
abord. 
Mr. N. W. Porter announci i i thut 
anyone wish ing to buy fertlliKcr wouhl 
find the warehouse o|K>n and someone 
IK wiiii 4iu them ;it all timos. 
The Growers aswiclatfon ahould he 
pTOttd '»f (he progress iiiiulc this fOBX 
in producing nnd market ing Irish 
isitatocs. The iiHKociutIon u\> to Mon-
day night hud shlpiicd one thousand 
fifty-six barrels of potatoes and were 
loading nnotlirr cur Tu.'Hiliiv with WtOtO 
to follow. 
Moorn days »rc gone furever, but 
the paopla of St. Clond luive found a 
solid foumbitii.il on which to build I 
pron|M'rous nnd hnppy community . 
Thursday Afternoon 
Closing Starts 
On May I 
'I'lic usual Thursday half holiday 
for the summer will lie«ln on Thurs-
day. Mny 1, uccordlnii t o a aliened 
INIIXT sent tlie Tribune today. T h e 
nainek of (he signers Indieule that the 
. los ing wil l be ununlmona. T h e foi 
lowtaf Is a copy of the ncrcrinrnt 
11'llelusl ; 
W'e, the undersigned merchautB und 
l. i isi inss men Of St. Cloud, F lor ida , do 
hereby aur.*.- l o close our place of 
business and stores every Thuraday 
iiflern.H.n through t h e snininer season. 
our usual half ho l iday , beginning 
Thursday, May 1, and e n d i n g Septra . 
ber 1st.": 
Xiiiiuiciiiinn's, Klmer Ide , H. & K 
t'.riiisterla, OltiKens s t a t e Hank, Mary 
R, Allen. A. A V. Ten (Jo.. I{. A. Frank 
Purity Ilukery, G. L. Hllpp, I loutel le's 
iJriieery. Wright'* Market , H. C. 
Hurt ley, Florldu F lour & Feed Co., 
l lnl l ingBworlh & Oesaford. A. A. (Jarr, 
i: Mallory, B. I. S tecn , l l t l l & Co., 
Ferguson's Store, II. A. Haymaker , 
Tbe Persons Co., Mil l iard's I'harniaey 
Uoberson's Phnrmacy , John I. Llnil* 
holm. C. ,'.. Newton , J a m e s K. Peter-
son, Wm. Adams. A. a. McKay, Percy 
Tiiiihill, l l . K. Peterson , s . w . Porter, 
St. t'louil I trug Store, G. W. Raasett , 
W II Millsom, W. O. King , C. CI. Pike, 
I,. .1. Ituehlen, F. H. Seymour and Bt. 
Oload Kry Cleaners . 
Merchants Association 
To Meet Here 
Monday 
A meet ing „f the i isi .s . la .Viunty 
l i i ' l . | s ii.lent Merchants Associat ion h a s 
been a n n o a n c e d for Monday evening 
in St. . ' loud, the gntberlng to occur 
at tin* Hunter Arms Hotel at H:00 
i-'eloek. 
All independent merchants in Ht. 
CMeBd and vic ini ty are urg.i l to a t -
tend and become uff l l iat .s l If not a l -
nad, . a tneinber. 
A comprehens ive progrum of a.iver 
Using Is to lie decided on at the meet 
Ing Monday night 
ll!Hli!llill!IU!li!lll!ll!l!li< 
.1. I 'KM Vil l i K K A U S K A N D 
F A M I L Y V IM I I M , HKKK 
.i Hward Kraaa*, prnmlaanl h.ii.i 
owner iii IIIIIIIIIIII|»>]1S In. i lauu, and 
..\.n.*i ..I' Kiinny.u.sle Iss lge . aeeoni 
is.nle.l by his wi fe unit their three 
children. Kutberlne, June and .l ink. 
arrived this week for a vis i t hen* The 
Krauses wi l l be a t l lui inyti i .d. I^odgo 
during their s tay . 
M A V O B ' 8 PROCLAMATION 
To Ibe Clll iens 
10s|Ks*iiilly owners ol fruit tr.s* 
tin* fruit f ly lnspis-tnrs nre now around 
mi l l ing out traps for the purpose of 
• ul. Iilng the Meil fly. if we huve any 
•s i' |«'ople olijeel ... having thes« 
n i l s , t . lucsl iiniong Unit Iris's, but 
1 .visb they wnuld al low the traps 
set a s they will do no barm. If w e 
liave no files, thut . . i l l be pix.vcn by 
lln* traaa In tbelr nol en lch ing uny 
tiles and this is ll dy way w e can 
get Hie i|iiaranttlie rnisisl. 
So. kindly co-opcrnt. with t h e m und 
let us prove to Uncle S a m that w e do 
in.i In,v,* Uu* Med fly here. 
Yours truly, 
HI)WAI(I) I 'Al l t tADKH, Mayor 
; 
fAO«: TWO THE ST. CLOUD TaiHUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA THURSDAY, APRIL M. 1»M 
The Maroon and Gold 
(Courtesy ,,f the St. Cloud Tribune. K.I n . i i l ioss l D e p u i M M February 30, IIWO.) 
* T A F F 
M i t e r in »*»i*f .Mmlelya Hode 
Dra.n.i ue B*«or Francos Conn 
Athh'H.* Witter Raymond Keancdy 
Hen I.r News IWlter .lay Johnson 
Jnnlor Sews Mditor—Willis Rosenthal 
,,r> News Kdl ior . - lna Wright 
• n News Bdltor—Aim..n Danie l s 
ggg inml . News Bdltor .Louis Coleman 
Ttg, l lr Nrws Bd Florence Hliiofleld 
Mlemcntury School News E d i t o r . . . 
Edna Browning 
P. T . A News m i l o r . - . M l s s K. Oofr 
Oonernl Haw, Udltur—Miulelya Trout 
H N I O M TO BK OUKST8 
On I Ida] light, the senior rtnss, 
flN Hi, gat, •' tbe .Ighth m 4 
ait. n.l in a bodj tbe operetta, • r* i ta] 
o f Sunn, sl'l*'*" 
T h e srlili*r- 'ipprecialc Illl*. courtesy 
whirii ti.. * -I*"' irada bus aatwa in 
Inviting 111. in to emne as their gues t s 
anil wo « •-'. I" thank tbeai 
.11 MOK NOTKS 
The mat at the junior play ' twg 
* ihe play .it 
l l . , l . . | sm -' Kiiduy night. April I, 
i lie isriorniui iee w a s a 
good one. aad the visitors wel l (roa(ed 
I.v ii,,. | i . | i* ~*n.l, nt-. :.t whose sug-
" . i - given 
Tin* Jin rl Ii.-l.i an .iiiusiiall) i it . ' i 
HtJag .1 la*' Tuesday ins.. . . 
The oomlDg annual Junior-senior h»n-
fgg l U e a M C May Hi wns de-
.. .Into for the banquet. 
and ' .uom i n s uns t in ted to take care 
of certain ( the details Provision 
w a s also laadn tor suitable engraving on 
tha cup woa hy the Junior elaas at tha 
track n e s t bekl in connection wl lb tho 
recent growers' fair l u r e At the end 
of the period fnr d u s t meeting*, which 
is a half hour at uisin on tbe Jn.l '. n -
day of each school month, tha meet ing 
siljonrned 
member .lean Slnltlon. 
7. Polly Sliliiil.iinler, the suspicious 
• u n b a r - Anna • , ' '" " i 1 1 " " 
s Sophronin l'"olltlll'. slylisli niein-
l„r Inn Mae Wright. 
II. Violet Lobelia Aster, w h o steals a 
lllll'ell on the so. iely Inn Kuy I Inner 
ill Sn-io S I crass, B e l i n d a - iluugll 
lar Mildred .v.rrla. 
First number nn t he program was 
a violin solo bf .Iteco I lai'i-huiin ilecoiu 
panted by H a i Prowiilng. 
Tin* se.said iinmlier w a s s song, "The 
Senndal boat" . ."*• , by .liine .lolnis 
leu ; ili .iriis I', sophomore girls. 
Hi, I hir.I number w a s the pln.v 
Hi nis'.k Holler Uosslp." 
The Story of (tie. Ilay 
The llcli|a*ek Holler Moving O r . lc 
holds II m.'.'I inu al Ihe Inane of Mil* 
lilda l lrowu. Il-.sslp i„ lie* elilef diver- | 
si..11. - e . . ing being an entirely second- , 
ury mutter The members a r r i . e I.y, 
.1 inns , fit. I. ii.-w arrival crit ic- * 
i /mg -..in. nlis.nl member or Idl ing 
some p i i se ..f news about Uer. In l l i i s i 
uiaiu.er. te . . ggammg m Vmt vii' 
cfl|s- tbe sliiirp tnnnilcj. of the guests , j 
Violcl Lobelia AUcr i , efforta to catch 
ii man" form Ibe favori te topic of coii-
versuiimi. ami nnUiing is . .milted In 
iln* M I of .HUSH eouinieiii on ber j 
lial.il- ,.f dressing ,:ally and u s i n g ; 
. . . s m e l i . s U l . i ill.Ins.-.mi's 
• • i.bta Brown's ' 
l.nigli s|«.ns'. oakt . n l Cha .s.|U;ihblc; 
..vol* llie eolor ni l"*I (Ot 
Ihe church pulpil ire ill -nhi* 
al.si.rl.liig i m . i e s i Klnelly the excite-
ment rises to fever bent when Susie \ 
Snis lgmss rushes In tn announce the 
arrival of a new baby at the preacher's | 
hmiie : aud tbe grand c l l s u i c o m m a . 
inlii.it.* later wlien Deacon A v s n t ar-
rives in his flivver to take Violet Loba* 
liu for I riile The nllier members are I 
so upset by Ibis und don revelation of 
Violet iA.lielin's dass l lng iiiafrini.uilal 
p r . s | » s t s thnl Ihe inectlng breaks u p , 
in haste, and tb* rcuo-st.'. depart to 
spread the glad acwu (hroiigboul the 
village. 
At tbe end of the play (he third 
chorus of the Scandal Hong w a s sung. 
The s ixth number w s s a reading. 
The Vil lage Sawlag Otrele." hy June 
1.1 K I S ' A N N l ' A I . S T A T E TBLK 
G R A P H I C TK.M'K MKKT 
j i in April HI. the first even l s of the 
'girls ' truck meet were held a t the 
cily |sirk The remainder were held 
on April IS mi the high school grounds. 
I'aeb year, a loving cup Is given m 
tbe school. . .b leb tuts the best record, 
(iiir school has . .on ibe cup for thrt*c 
su ivess lve years , so it Is now our JHT-
miineul iMissesslon. W e hope nlso to 
. . iu Ihe cup. which is offered Ibis year, 
i inr records have been (f leerspl ied to 
the Florida State College At lil. tie 
r o i a m i i l e e . but we do not yet know 
wtielher or not our school h a s won 
' i h e meet. The result of th is nievt are 
as fol lows • 
I t yard .lush First, Mae Palmer. 
s sis .i 1*. s,s.,n.l l ,o ls n a t c h , 8 2 / 5 
Is Third, Krnii.-es Conn, 8 .V*V 
.Is. f,,ncl... RaaSl T.uthge H 4 / 3 
| seconds. 
Hasebnll disinnee throw—First . M.n* 
Palmer 1"1 f e e l , second. Is.ills.* Slll-
I l lvan, IL'u fee t : third. I larel I.utlige. 
; fourth. Woodrowlne Hnus* 
\ ion, 114 l / l feet 
• f r - f a r d relay Mary I'arker, 32 
seconds , Mac I'ul.ner, Ixils Hatch, Al-
berta Barber. 
Tbe group records are a s foil* 
SO-yar.l dash, 8.1 5 / 8 seconds. 
Basketbal l distance throw. 51.1 !>/l(l 
Husoliull target iliro.v, 34 8 / 1 8 feet. 
Tennis serve, S3 1 /8 f e e t 
TO DICK PORTKK 
l.ltuly. my pal and luy pluymnl 
I'll, why did you go n.vny? 
.1 Just en n't do without you 
I Just can't do without you 
NO ..lie In moot me when school if otlt. 
To Jump in lis* eur for a ride 
To hunt lor the hall In :„y is iekels 
Al.. a,, s mv .ley and my pride. 
Mb oilier dog was so handsome 
None sn kind mid so true 
No one cull take your place, l.lndy. 
Fnr a l w a y s 1 wil l love you. 
"MV P L A Y M A T E " 
"My Playmate" wus wri t ten hy 
John (Ir isnlenf Whil t lcr Of th is 
is.eln Tennyson said, "It Is ll |H)rfect 
pocin." It is full of lu'iiuly and b u s 
also Its touch of imthos. At f irst th is 
isieni may nol mean su lunch to us 
bul when w e realize that it w a s writ-
ten ontiivrnliig an Incident which real-
ly liapis*n.sl In the l ife of the author 
Wb nppreclate il more. As w e know 
1'r.iin the study nf Whit l ler 's life, be 
never niurrict . This poau exi»luiiis 
why be did not. He loved "his ph.y-
luutc," with a love which could never 
be out grown and when she left him 
bis heart fol low.,! her The l e n -
liav, pass i . l and sllli his boyhood 
love holds true. 
The senior English c lass are study-
ing ib i s ixiem this mouth and pro-
nolttn-e II Ihelr favorite 
MY I'LAYMVTK 
Hv .IH11N <; WH1TT1KK 
1 
The pines were dark on Haiiioth lull. 
Their song ' . a s soft and l o w ; 
Tbe I.ii.-*-..ins iu tbe sweet May wind 
Were full ing like the snow 
II 
The blossoms drifted nt our feet. 
The orchard birds sang e l e a r ; 
I The sweetest nnd the saddest day 
| It seemed of ull Ilu* year, 
I II 
For, more to m e (bun birds or f lowers , 
My p laymate left her home. 
And tisik wi th her ihe laughing spring, 
The iin.sle uml ihe bloom. 
IV 
I s h e kissed tho lips of kith und kin. 
i She lulil her hand In m i n e ; 
What more eould usk the bashful boy 
Who fed her fathers klneV 
V 
She left us lu the bloom of M a y : 
I lie l o n s t a n t yeon . told o'er 
Tbelr seasons as llie sweet May nuirns, 
But she c a m e l-nek no more 
VI 
1 walk wl lh noiseless feet, tI.t* round 
tif uneveiitr.i l years, 
Still o'er and o'er I saw the spring 
And reup ihe autumn oars. 
VII 
s u e l ives .vli,*i*e all the gulden your 
Her sunimer ins,*- b lnw; 
The dusky eliililrei, uf the sun 
Before ber onnie m i l go. 
VII I 
There Imply .villi her icwoloil bands 
sin* snus i ibs her silken g o w n ; — 
Xo more the homespun lap wherein 
I sh,ink llie .vi l lains down. 
I X 
The n i l d grupos wult u s by the brook. 
Tin- I.lown nuts nn the bil l . 
And sti l l Hit* Mui d a . flo.vei - make 
S \ , l*l*| 
I'ln* woods ,,f Kolly-mlll. 
X 
The l i l ies blossom In Ibe | smd. 
The bird builds in the d e c , 
Tin* dark pines sing on Humoth hill 
Tin* s low .song of tbe sen. 
X I 
1 . . . iniler il she th inks of them 
And limv the ol.i t imes seems,— 
1! ever tbe pines uf l i itmotb a tad 
.Hiding lu ber dreams. 
XII 
I see ber luee, I hear her vo ice ; 
l ines she remember .nine'.' 
And whnt to ber is now the hoy 
W h o fed her fnthers kino? 
X I I I 
What cures she that orioles build 
For others eyes Hum ours, 
Thut other liiiinls with nuts u n . filled. 
And other lu|>s wltb f lowers? 
XIV 
i l plnviniile In Hie gulden t luiel 
Our mossy scut Is green. 
It's frliigtlig violets blossom yet. 
The ulll tree n'er II lean. 
\ Y 
The winds sn SWIH-I with birch and 
feru 
A sweeter ini'iiinr.v b low; 
And tbere In spring Ibe v.*crlcu slug 
The song of long ugo. 
XVI 
And still the pine:, of Kuinntli wood 
Ar inning like the sea. 
T h e iiii.iniiiig of the sea of .-liaitge 
Betw.S'ii mysel f ami tins*. 
Mrs. A. ('. Kills nu.l her sister, Mrs. 
Agnes L Hi*ck. left yes lerduy for their 
l ioi.v in Pi t tsburgh. Pa. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire. Airt.smibll,.. P late OhisK, Acs 
.'blent. S o r e l y Bonds AnytWin**: 
tn the Insurious* linn. 
ItiftM-inatJon o n Rata* Cbaar* 
ful ly Furnished 
The OUMtf Agetir.v In the ( i t y 
S. W. PORTER 
I'ortar 
Notar? Public 
lHilg Pennsylvania Ave. 
KLEMLNTAKY URADHfc 
By rolstnl,* Baasd l Iinvls' ns 
. mitt.sl fr .n. the fifth grade houor 
roll last w.*ek 
Lena (lr.*.*.• Sam is l a c k In 
again after t nkmge of measles . 
Tbe fiftl p a d * is planning I I • • OB ' J.'luiston. 
a picnic m day ibis w « k . The program w a s pronounced a sue* 
Bonnie Albrittoa and Charles Chit- j cess. 
wood, both *.i Iks fifth grade, moved 
a w a y last week. 
Hazel l'i..u.*tt. ..( H H s t s o n d grade 
Is absent M n nt of sicknes-i. 
Mrs. Fr. room soooaaaablal by 
some of th * * -.in mothers, .cent to 
-sunset Be,' . I n . l a y on a welner 
roast 
F.lla Msv i hiii, ISHI ..f ibe f i 
grnde n.ov..' I **nnessee lasl week. 
Mi.rgi.ret bmltb, from Colemni., Fla.. 
was a visit*.: in Miss .LslwiiVs nioai 
last week. 
J o und .1. - ' . . • nnd Vivian 1 Mb 
are al.-.-nt li.."l "ii ii'*,*.mil ..f 
measles . 
'j-tOPIKIMOKK M I T K S 
The soi4i.ii' ;*i. n a t a d 'H.-n 
l»s*k HolhT Gossip" Fil.liiv m. i iilng. 
April lb. 'Il* . i . r - uatg as fol-
1*..\ s : 
I Miitil.li. -i lint of l len-
I»s-k Sewing i • Kalln-rlne Itenn k. 
k Belinda Imf g.sulper 
Margaret Urlagston. . 
.'!. Mary Ann r .ry— Mil-
dred Maxwell . 
l . 'u lamity Itlueberry, treasurer— 
Ruib V e s t 
15. Angeline i ,,i,|..--,,i,,. he deal 
ini.iiits'r—Woodi' Hoaafta. 
II. PlloelX! 11 '. .* i tba l l i l . l .n ln : 
FREXHMKN N K W S 
Amy Bay, Kugcne I a m b nnd l lay-
ni. nil Sehmnlke htra been absent dur-
ing tb.- paal a a a l i n s.-i-ouni of hav-; 
Ing the l i ionsb- Ann* ia BOW back 
In s ih.s . l 
Tile fre-hlllell i l.n- i: going to give 
tlie .liai»*l progrsni on Friday, April i 
H t k , al in mi a in. Kvcryone Is eordi* I 
ally lnvli .s] 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Registered Optontetrisl 
S t . O b ^ n w l d a 
St. (.loud Lodge No. l i l 
F * A. M. 
Meets second and fo-irth 
Friday evening of sacb 
month. 
YlsMing Brethren Welcoaw 
U P P E R O. A. R. HALL 
I.. U. / IMMKlt .MAN, W. Id 
DAN K ARMSTRiINO Hoc. 
DON'T KORGKT T H E K l l . l l l l l 
M U M OPKRKTTA FRIDAY. 
Xl'ltll. !:,. ADMISSION 
IS AND tS CENTS 
Sunny, the lovable l i t t le orphan 
girl. Is the prime favori te nf the -.ther 
orphans at llie Suniiyslde Home, lie-
turning from the hospital where she 
hn- heeii r i i o . i r t i i g from injuries rt** 
n i . i s l in -aving the life of another 
orphuii. sis* finds her mates .veil.-.I 
. . . er iln* n e u - thai s weal thy pat-
i l!o* home. Mrs l ln louh . i-
plulining i" adopt one of the girl or-
phan- as :i i-ompsnlon for her nelee, 
Kllo.-ii Blaafl . iinfidHs In Sunny and 
le l l . her Hun -lie* thinks II ..'III be 
-In* wh*. i- ii.h.plisl. 
.lust at this t ime Mrn. RaMgfa'l 
(Mieket IsH.k is stolon. Husptcion [siillts 
toward 
. 'ome a a.l ee for yourwi'lvcs Ib it 
emne of this. It i s very interesi ing 
ami . . i l l he satlsfaclory to all. The 
inii-ie is l a l ehy snd the atl motive 
i lanees an* a s|»s*lsl festnre . Admis-
sion. l:"ie uinl S'IC 
Choruses and Other Orphans 
BUlla. a lointsiy orphan—*AMdfl Mea-
i - b l l l i l . 
1-cllii. the vunleat and pretties or 
phSn*—(lellevleve F^jwe. 
Ilislil.i. lh,* "toogb ciiy" Morris 
I'nrkei*. 
Am. - Udbi s brother I'hnrlcs 
Bro.vii 
Heik ..in ..i noddy's gnng—Bill le 
1 Anilri*.. -
Phil, ilu* fm bay on s diet Loeta OOto 
iunn. 
Pauline, v, iy inuc* 111.* fill.* lady 
Myrn Bntebaaoa. 
Holly, ihe isi .,f Ibe nrplniii* rin..* 
In* Slieriiiuii 
an ll nl inn Lyillii Hbigsiiiiith 
'riieo.loln .uid l^onoru. l\.io \ l 
O. O. K. 
' loud Lodge 
.v. MI. t. n o r 
meets enrj ' IMS 
day , <*i.lng In 
O.I.I Kellow Hull: 
mi New York ave - | 
nue. All v ls l tn. i ' • " ' " a l i e n iiiid Oharb.tle Barlh 
s t Huiinyslil, l.ol,, brothers welcome 
I.. VOCKRODT, NoMa Grand. 
ItF.DRRIC S T K V E N S , BaeNtal of nil the 'h l l 
o M. Claud Chapter No. 4* OROKR E A S T E R N UTAH 
t i n t un.l third Thursday I ihe 
a.mill St. 7 'M [.. n... i (bo 0 , *-> 11 
•lull. Visit ing members srelcoiae 
MUM. ORACH K. LIOOIT, Matron 
MHS. F E R N D A W L B Y . Batfj. 
Ml RRAY W. OVERMTRKKl 
\ l tnrney at l a w 
I'.'flce . . . r Hank Oat * 
s iino.re, I I .rliia 
Nun, u In lis'i 
Mm* Houston. 
Siuiii... Ihe l innrlbe 
.hell Million I'nIID. 
Paul. Ilu* new boy nt Sum. 
Kenneth Baydoa. 
I| . . . : , .e. Ihe lM,ok worm • K/llilil lllll 
. I i i s . . i i 
Howard, on.* *.f Red.ly s gang Ilu 
' wind Ki line.. 
Harriet, a very lively orphan In 
.ill.* Simmons. 
I Jimmy ths .r:p|Jed orphan Tsmn 
'• I 'a Iv 
KIb*. 11. nlo. 0 nl tbe rleli H n ll.il.igh 
Itaiii. 11111 Ilnrvey. 
'iim nn. ,,t itadd.v's gang joha 
I Me.'lllll. 
Antonio. 1,11 Italian*^ loel Hums. 
Slim rani ' - iddi'i I.rolls 1 It,,j 
Tyson. 
j .inn.*, iiliother orpbHii Irene llavls. 
WA N T t o c u t car c o s t s ? W h o d o e s n ' t , o n o c c a s i o n s ! We know h o w It Is . . . 
s o d o e s G o o d r i c h , w h o s e t i r e s w c sell . 
G o o d r i c h , y o u s e e , rea l i zes t h a t all of u s 
l i k e a barga in n o w u n d t h e n . But they 
c a n ' t s e e w h y a bargain t ire c a n ' t be a 
good t ire . 
S o the ir e n g i n e e r s g o t t o g e t h e r awhi l e 
back. S e t o u t t o bui ld un o u t s t a n d i n g 
t ire at a s e n s a t i o n a l l y low pr i ce . A tire 
t h a t c o u l d carry t h e n a m e G o o d r i c h . A 
t i r e t h a t w o u l d live u p t o G o o d r i c h 
s t a n d a r d s o n t h e road. 
Resu l t . . . t h e Caval ier . B ig a n d h u s k y . 
Overs ize in air c u s h i o n . T h i c k e r a n d 
t o u g h e r in t read . Bui l t to fight off r o u g h 
r o a d s mil h i g h speeds a n d t a k e Its o w n 
s w e e t t i m e a b o u t wear ing o u t . 
B m -imili to ull at prices that beat 
avert urttlnary tire, fur real saving,. 
W e ' r e g o t a fu l l s t o c k of Cava l i ers o n 
h a n d r ight n o w . All s i z e s . . . i n c l u d i n g a 
c o u p l e for t r u c k s . A n d us our i mu ; . in i -
t i o . , t o t h i s m o n e y - s a v i n g purty , we're of-
f er ing t h e m a t spec ia l pr ices . Cutting, thn 
fitun's ggggg mmtgr titan they ustuitly aw. 
W e w a n t y o u t o see t h i s t l i e . \ \ . ui y o u 
l o look over our pr i ces . C o m e In . . . s e e 
w h a t we 've got . . . n n d you ' l l wa lk o u t 























ST. CLOUD MOXOR CO. 
P H O N E 2 4 
SX. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
DOUBLE VOTES GIVEN IN GOLD CARD CAMPAIGN ON PURCHASE OF ANY 
THK AMOVE TIRES s 
OK 
f l l R H O A l . A I ' K I I . 84, I M * T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA man auuw 
Night Shuffleboard 
Playing Is Popular 
At Cityfark 
liy FRANK ft P U U O T T 
Ri' l l rvt i iK Uml inuny of UH* locnl 
buNliH'KH iiii-n lU'Hin* t.i at tend nr piny 
Hhiiff lelmni <l -unini'H Imt O M M l nol 
away f rmn troth th i r l im tht i lay, many 
fonlt'HtH w i l l he *Am\MmB tbla Hprlim anil 
mmmmmBBBt MUloY t-ll'Cf I'll* liy I l l s 
Thta experiment waa ballad w i t h no 
Hl t lc glfla when a ti»Kt WI IH i iu i i l f on 
Hcvoral QOOMlMB, mid an M M an the 
llffl it lriK system en 11 hi- improved njMin, 
tlio emir ls w i l l ba ol ive w l l h players 
anil KiMH'tatnrs. 
I t IH [Milnteil ..ut t lm l I l i r wlrlnjc of 
ciis'iih' light* batwaaa tin* oaaHi win 
f lood tta (Mjiilptiient w i t h br i l l ian t ltuht 
Inst en <! (if (l i i iK'"inil ly I IH It IN now 
MKII ICII . W i t h Uii ' eoiisent pf tha ninn-
ICIJHII {towers Unit l« mnl tin* itHslst-
nnee of Ci ty E ler t r ie i in HHiofleld the 
whin ran ba ittaeted bo BaofllfKa l lgh l 
Iriayltm; 
Hupt entl iusl i ism IH nun pnnl nimnm' 
you IIK nml old IM ' ^ I I I IHTH. anil the <•«m-
t imlnn, DBCa contracted, is not HO -eaay 
to hr shaken a f t as nne amy l inimlne 
It W. Davis la ono of t l io mmtBBt vic-
t im H, ami whenever an opjKirt un i ty 
pnaiata iisi-ir, ha •» lhaia with tha 
KOOIIH. Vtidct aaaaaji liilwaaa Mr. 
Mn vi:- IIM:- I'll |>ti l ly mustered Millie of 
tho fnmlt i inci i m l * or sh of f lint:. Laal 
Krldny Blffbl ba went there fu l l y deter-
nilni 'd tn l i h n everybody In sitrht, ami 
whi le the phiyliiK was KOINI ami c low, 
ho wan f ina l ly t r immed himself In 
three of (he mimes played. 
Kindness men nnd day workers, fur-
red fn hody nnd mlm), w i l l f i nd l l to 
their ndvi int i ine to ba rejuvenated nml 
InvlKiirnteil liy indu ln in j ; (heinselves in 
tho enjoyment of this i i l reonled a n'l 
b r igh te r - th in tha-mooa s imf f iehonrd m 
UIKIMS when the tourist c lnh house 
keeps "oiM-n limine." r iHyi i iK other 
nlfchts inny lie Iind by special arrniiKe-
ineiit. 
TAKO UK T H A N K S 
I wish lo thank aaeh ami everyone 
who hy kind acts and words of sym-
[tall iy licl|M'd in my reeeill I-eienve-
meni : a IHO l l ie Trophy ter inn A id 
Hoeiely, O f f e r Q I K., Mr .md Mrs. 
K idd le Mrs Mi/ .e i , Mrs. Uo.l i ler. nnd 
Mn*. Green, fur f lowers 
Dr 11 N CiuiiplM'll who rhooXth i l l , 
KSve audi a OOBrtortlaS Biaanfla. Mr 
John Unildn who *MM\§ so bennt l fu l ly , 
and H e KIselHleln Hms. for their k ind 
and eonrleoiis service. 
J O S R P H I N B T U R N S ? 
W. W. Timag IN now In L l l ie r ty 
Oenter, Ohio, 
SAME PRESCRIPTION 
HE WROTE IN 1892 
When Dr. Caldwell sUrtsd to practica 
aaadieiiM, back in 1876, tha need* for a 
laxative wara not nm preat »* today. 
ISaplo llrod normal hvna, mie plain, 
wbolMQMt food, and got ulrntv of frooh 
air . Bat oven that early thrrr were 
d i w t i r phyain* and purgna for tho relief 
• f oonatipation whieh Dr. Caldwell did 
met btlieva war* good for human beinga. 
Tha proacripUoo for oonatipation that 
aw uaed aarly ia hl l practice, and whieh 
ha put ia drug atoraa in 1K92 under tha 
M M of Dr. Caldwell'! Syrup Pepsin, 
It a liquid vegetable remedy, intended 
lar women, eliildrrn and elderly peopla, 
aad they nead j u n such a mild. tafa 
towel s t imulant 
Thli prescription haa proven lta worth 
aad ia now the largeit eelling liquid 
laxatlaa. I t haa won tha r-onAdem-e of 
paopla who needed It to pet relief from 
nendarhes, h l l l W W i t . flatulence, null 
CRation, IOHH of appetite and sleep, bad resth, dysp«*|mi«, cold*, fevera. At your 
Bmi'.i'int. or write "fivrup IVpsin," 





P H O N E m 
THK N E W F O R D C O r P K 
A bmautiful rioted ear, ititttngteitheit by 
ite substantial graft* aj Una and contour. 
4 particularly good ear for physician., 
bu.lnr,, executive, and tmtrernmu breams, 
ol i l i comfort and rrllabUltf. Tho Triplmx 
.hartrr-pronf glues mindthtmtS and l h * 
fully enclneedfour-iehmrlbraaeegontributm 
to tho unn.uat aafety af tho nut. Ford. 
aiTSTAXltlXt. F R A T I I t E S 
o r T H E N E W r o n i» 
New streainl inr bodies • Choice of 
color* • Kimtli'M" Sleel • Tr ip lex 
shatter-proof glawg windshield • 
Four Ilouiluille double-act ing liy* 
droulic shock absorbers • Fully en-
closed, silent four-wheel b r a k e s • 
Extensive use of fine steel forcings 
• Aluminum pistons • Chroniesi l i -
con alloy valves • Three-quar te r 
floating rear axle • Torque- tube 
drive • More thun twenty ball 
and roller bearings • Sturdy steel-
spoke wheels • 55 to 6 5 ini l rs an 
h o u r • Quick acceleration • Ease 
of control • Reliability a Economy 
• Long life. 
N O T E TIIKKE L O W P B I I E S 
Roadster . . . . . . J I I •'> 
Phaeton - I I * * 
Coupe . £500 
Tudor Sedan #50O 
Sport Coupe . . . . . $530 
De Luxe Coupe . . . . 8 5 5 0 
Three-window Fordor Setian # 0 2 5 
Cabriolet $6-1-5 
De Luxe Sedan . . . . $650 
Town Sedan $670 
if. o. b. Detroit, plus freight and delivery. 
Bumper, and .pare tire extra, at low cn.t.) 
Universal Credit Company plan of 
t ime payments offers ano the r Ford 
economy. 
BEAUTY has been built into the graceful 
flowing lines of the new Ford and there is 
an appealing charm in its fresh and varied 
harmony of color. Yet more distinctive even 
than this beauty of line and .color is its alert and sprightly performance. s s m a 
As days go by you will find that it becomes more and more your favorite car to drive— 
so responsive, so easy to handle, so safe and comfortable that it pats s new joy in motoring. 
The city dweller — the farmer — the industrial worker — the owner of the spacious two-car 
garage in the suburbs — to all of these it brings a new measure of reliable, economical service. 
Craftsmanship has been put into mass producUon. Today, more than ever, the new Ford ia 
**a value far above the price." « « « « « • « < • « 
F O R D MOTOR C O M P A N Y 
Beauty of l ine and 
mechanical excellence 
m/dfoll 
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO SUPPLY 
N e w Fords — All Models 
Expert Service and Repair Work on Both 
Model A and Model T Fords 
ST. C L O U D MOTOR CO. 
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
GOLD CARD VOTES GIVEN ON ALL PURCHASES O F CARS OR ACCESSORIES 
\ 
raw-it roiiR T H E ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E . ST. C L O U D . F L O R I D A 
Ti l l (NHW . APKU. 24, {' 
J t̂4hniiTfen»tm« 
I ' H I . I N I I . J every Tharai la j by t|i» 
HT M l . l l l l l ) T l l l l l l ' N R COMPANY 
Tritium* lliill.lt nil. HI. I'lnll.l. r i l l . 
I ' LA I I . , ¥ JOHNSON * • • - • ' . • • ' ' • 
A. V i l M l N S O N Vlr. IT. . . I . I m l 
V. M JOHNSON Seoi-Hary T r m n r e r 
• I 
iter.*.I .. • 
lh.* p.i»t..lfl.*.' I 
rln.a mull mutter 
St I'luuil. Florldi, 
T h * Tritium* l« piil.lli.lu''l *v.TJ Tl.ur.i l . iy 
S f f J . ' " t' .mv ,..,r. , f II.-. I ln l l . . l s t . t r . . 
p i . , , , . . . , f'jno II y.'»r: » ! • » ' " r . » £ 
• m i l , . ..i . ,.* t..r Hin*c innrtb. . 
H , In mlvDiKl. I ' . T . I I I I I 
• t r l - l l y 
.uttwtpttoni 
i n ,1 ii lion S. I I l'*'i* 5-.»r. 
l a aei.-1'.nn In .>•"" «i ih«Tlp(le" ' , w * f 
« „ , Kvh.lh.r r.i,..v„l ,.r new •ub.prl i.-r. 
I n chinni'im v . " 1'lilriaa l » soro '» • ( * • " 
Tonr r rni.T uil.lrr.. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ST. JOHNS RIVER (ONI-KK 
KN(K NOW IV SB8WON 
l l l l d U N C I TIKSP.W 
(Continued f r n m I'auc u n c i 
Smith ,.l T sir . i t ni. -I .1 Tri-n.lw. II. 
yf j j y, nn, i ; I,. W e i l l . 
l> r „ | , „ : H M . I . n It Ki l i ly . It. G. 
W i t t , 
Sc . r . i n lu—Tbt 
ar* , nun,, i ' i"t» ; . " " . ' v • '• " 
l l th , ntnl theaa 
were * lr uf. rence. 
T reaaut i It. Cr lppen W H S n..ni-
i l i l l l i . l I l i-cnsurer liy 
j , , * ! * , , , i . l . i n i l i.y t h f 
1**111. ,*|„ 
una R i i ••' ! ' '•• ItoMaa "'•»' 
WITI' ..* 
• • M a t t e l mutton of D. B. 
Hut i j - i M r «raa I ' l i ' i i i i i 
i.m . fm 
•tatanti A " i " "1 K a 
mtam who 
Tin* A r c . "t I * ' . ' . . i i f 'T i 'n 
n o t i o n nf ' '• " " ' teat tout 
I*., . I< Un* Imr nf th r 
• 
I ' I I K I I I I H M . I I U A n d r e w ! 
clcctc.i | . a - • " ' conference. 
Repor ter n n Ru l te r I H H I I I U H I I H I 
turn li I, ' Otma reporter 
. . v a t to this off ice. 
O f t l c j a l I i ' " i motion of H u r 
, . | „„.,* i r i c i n m " f l l " ' 
c o n f r i . n . . i lh,* o f f i c ia l 
j inirnnl' . 
O r d e r of t i ' * Th i order of the 
fjgl 1 10 . . ' • I .nli w u i 
ninili* iln* I* • i atloo of the ni'w 
pensimt I> I I I I I . • n motion of J . H. ( r i p 
11011 | 
C h i i k T i l l ' blabop i lninuinced thi* 
receipt ..f I * brefca. tram m* 
itinik Gaaean HtSM tai frmn tta 
c t m i l i rr . l fun : I I H u r r y F l i r m i T 
m..v.*.l t lmt ih.*** be s w e p t a d t o d m r n 
ed over to tbi ' propel n f f l r h i l s of the 
» i i n f , ' . - i n r . 1 u l i - n i l . 
Memorial hat *• Tin* blab, P oallfd 
for iin* fhairiniiii of tta manorial ian 
lea md K. I. Pierce (oak Ike (featr, 
Brotber I'lem- called f.*r Hymn No. 
52 'S i t i ' i i t ly tli* Similes i.f I h r Kvi'ii* 
inc." whi r l : wn* n n - W, A. H a m i l t o n 
lr .nl :ti prayer HI . nn 0 . I n n i i - I 
N a i r n | i " T in* - n i r i n r y read t t o - r o O 
of tin* {aad w l m were W s U r n s , J.rs. 
l . i ir i l i* iNcwmun. Paa l i". N l e r . Mr"* 
r t a d l l f a T . K. • i . y 1". Lesl ie f . n 
k i l n . Tin* c h a i r m a n t h m en Had n|H.n 
d i f f e r e d ! one ta i p t h t n e n o f i a l w a a t a 
fo r each of t in' deceased. HlHhop 
Bml th apeba of Mrs Baaaap, W . T, 
Earnsl iereer rond :i memor ia l for W . 
H. Orny nml M r s N I wi imn. M T. Mo 
K i n n e y roml a nn i imriul fnr 1'. U".l io 
C o n k l i n . W . O. Cl inton sp. ke nppro-
prlHti* woriln on iln- l i fe nf l*:nil l ' . 
F i l l e y A f t e r the - Inning of the dnxo-
lofcy tho bishop tooh . I nrno nnil pro-
coeili'il w i t h the business of the con-
ference. 
To l i *u ram8—A. J Price upoke of the 
coml l t l i in of K. K. Rejmolda nml mured 
t h a t the secretary b.* instnicted to con-
v e y ouij lnvo und appreciat ion of h im 
a n d oniJ i, lonsnre In iln- *i| i | inn^n vic-
t o r y t u * ! . , h i iv lnn , .v . - hi*, physical af* 
f l l d l o n j T h l a wa** *,rJeK-<l. J . I l 
Crlp|H*n( m n v i i l a ain. i lur motlnn for 
O. T . j f a e l t u a n who wn** 
a t e l e h e n w h i l e in A m i Haloon .Laaaaa 
w o r k ln | (>klah<ima a m i t i e motion pro-
y»ll i* i l 
Commi t n-i* ' i n motion 
t h e I lv of * * i i ' i n i t t e c 
an p r in ted In the Journal are lo be 
tiHini i i t i r i im thl i* naa l i in wi th the foi-
l o w l a c chiinaeii to M p p l y • 
I y I t . -nch. iMinrd ot . nt.;-., | . . 
wm. n i l \V s . ( i r a y . Q c C u r i a . , 
iHiiir.i of l l n m e Mtaatona. i i u k e I h t 
plaoa nf 0 . R. B n b i l l a n n ; W i i , , 
tun . I i iuinl of l e m i i o n i m i * . prohibit ion 
and puli l ic m n r u H . t.i h* .1 \V. c , 
A n n 1.1 : J . T . S i r e t t n n . board **f *.•« 
Bl.,us. in Biicceed I . . E. W l r a b r o w : 
c i r n i i c . .IiimoH. in in i i i i i t i ' . * n confer-
ence re lat ione, to m i w o e i l W C A m 
old. T b e l i lnhnp a p p o l a t a d he 'o l to« 
H c f c r i ' i n ' • Mot ion w n * inniti bj h 
.1. Pr ice Hun t i " ' " ' i m ™ " f " ' ' ' ' ' l r 
tii.ill :l'lil t:. I Krvl iol i ts In* r r l r i r r i l t'* 
tba r o n i n i i i i i i ' on i i m f o r i ' i i n . ratattooa, 
it wn*. M» tmmmmt, 
l.illinils.s.111 i.ll I ' l l ld l r W i u w h l p lllld 
I h r blabop l l l l ' i i rnni l tin* m i l 
r e t a i l tha t the i'oiimilK«loii on pnl.Hi 
worship and iniisli* of thr I h i ' h io 
onaata iho uiii«iliitinont of » rtallar 
commtaataa from aaeh eaateraoea 
i ln , .nu l l w l i l rh Iha t ri i i l i iniHsloii mny 
r i in i l l l l l l l i r l l l r In I h r l i ' l i r c l r n r r Ti l l* 
confon vniiii I*. Paul tin* aoauala 
sl.ni's n i j u r s t and Iho hlslmii in | i ien l * 
ad ilu* r i i l i lnr t to t ioi i i lnnto I h r nioiu-
l.rrs of I t 
s t i i t i s i i r a i l a l a i l n T t a hlahap aafc. 
ad lln* enllfort ' l irr lo I ir a l casr t i l l t i l l ' 
inn nnil the t r e i n u r n luui 
l a t h e r e d up i h r r a p o r t i f r o m the paa-
turs. 
I t r n i i n l s r r i i r r s I.. I I . S l iu innle wim 
iui imln . -r.l In i;lvr r r l n i l l l s r r l u r s i.f 1,1s 
min is t ry . This hr did w i l l i t r l l i l lK ef-
feci hy ilu* use uf a nuiuiiRorl|it and 
i.y his aeraoaal laaolni thai win make 
t h a i a i i i . ' inorali lo r r r i i s iou I n a l l w h o 
liri l l ' i l llilll. 
Ann.ui aaata 0, M. Indrawn 
m a d e t i i r nnn .U I I I . r in r i i l * . n i Hi. duy 
A. IJ.uini i i i r i i t Blabop S in l lh C I I I I I H I 
IIIK.II iin conference to aaat th.' toaa. 
i i. I I . shiimntr in pi nana 
iim benedlcttoa. 
A. J. Allison Appointed 
As Regular City Clerk 
and Tax Collector 
St . 
K I T H HKVAN OWEN 
T K I I ' T O W A S H I N G T O N 
Bj 1AV JOHNSTON 
.l«..v Miikin-s.-n :nnl I ^Juried 
t r o m T l i n s v i l l e Ti:esili iy nt 'J.:H» i». m.. 
nnd UrrlVad in W n - h l n m . n i \V»'«lneMl;iy 
. , • \ \ « th N G l in ted nt the 
M . i t i . n by Mrs Owen nnd t l ien WOtU 
t.'iken to tin- O u a g r — I n w v l L i b r a r y . 
W e s;i\v Die orlnll l l i t COplVV <*f the Cull-
BltuHon nml Dac la ra t loa ef tadapva-
daooa Ba< M i h i d « M • • • Blvaai » larKe 
facs imi le cf ihe D a d a r a t t o a ef i n -
dependeal te h i praaentatf tn the i r 
si -Ihiuls W e t'.mi.d thn l there welt* 
i b o o l 4.(Hn).(N»n iMK.ks in thin l ib ra ry , 
which B M OVat fourteen neres of f loor 
**ttoO These (took* f i l l U M B O a i " ' ' 
shelvlni: . 
In tlie C M -niuii we n t t c i i i h d :i OtB% 
enjoyable proffraai |lvaa m iin* Haaaa 
of Keprt 'sei i tnt ives t 'ni ieus room In 
honor of Ihe Kloridn deleL'dtlon. T h e 
procraai ladadtd i UBBBMI hf tba D I 
A r m y hnnd nnd nn l l lusi ruled l a C t W 
i.> Chariav Oallaa*Un* MWaabJagfeaB« 
1> 0 f rom DaWB to D u s k " 
Tbaraday •araflag, April IT. we 
rlaltad tha ttofola Hwnr la l , Wavbiag-
ton Moinimei i t . the Smi lhsonhu i Inst i -
tute nnd Hie Huroau of I ' r lnt inir nml 
K imruv ln i : l n the Smlt l iwonlan Ins t l 
toot we s;i\\ I.lml.v's p'Hiie and a great 
nuinher i f the f irst nutmimh I-
piniies. ra i l road ermines und btcyctaa, 
ever nmde. l n ll ie H u r e a u of l ' r i i i i i i i t 
and K i m n i v i u i : we wltnessisl i h e pink 
i im of paaav WIB^y and stamps. W e 
fonmi tba l 'hey turn out In one dny 
eighteen mi l l ion d'dlnrs in hi l ls and 
one hundred s e v n t y f i v e tboaaaad 
iHioks <.f stum|>P. 
A f te r lunch we visite<l the W h i n 
HM] 1̂ k aaada w i t h the 
President . 
I^; iviut: the W h i t e I Io l i>e we went 
throi iKh the 1 ' a n A m e r i e n n hn ih l l im 
nnd f r o m there tn the Cap i to l W-* 
w . n t into the Supreme Court room and 
wutchiMl court in r^aalon. Passlns 
f rom the Supreme Court room to the 
room of Conuress we went through 
S t a t u a r y H a l l and aaw D r . (Jury, of 
F l o r l d n . the m a n who invented tee. 
and K i r h e y S m i t h , F l o r i d a ' * f amous 
mildler. I n the House of Representa-
t ives they were difUMiKHinR some pen-
sion hi l ls a n d w e had a very lntereM-
t lon t ime . W h e n we w e n t Into the 
Senate we found they w e r e dIKcus^^inK, 
the P u r e Food L a w s . W e met M r . W l l -
l la in T y l e r Pane, C le rk o f the Baaaa 
-if H e p r e w n t n t l v e s for 1!) years and 
he Rave us a copy of hla " A m e r i c a n * * 
Craad.M 
L e a v i n g the Capi to l w e rode on the 
umlerirrounil t r a i n wny to the Semite 
hulldinir and her** V ice-President Cur t ln 
i us w i t h the i i t i i e i ish ip 
• a d a l a tiiven hy Mrs . O w a o , 
A f t e r HUp|)er we at tende*! a p r o g r a m 
uiveri nt the r n l v e r s i t y c W b Mr?* 
< N w mi ve it lecture on l,er f a v o r i t e 
suhjeet, "Ci t l zer iKhlp" A n d l i f ter t h l ' 
w«* baaid mi iiin^tratfMi laetnrv ilvaa 
hy Co). eOMmOt A Mos^ Presi i lent Gen-
eral nf Die C S, F1..L' Assi.cintloi "On 
Die Hur la l of the r n k n o w n S(ildl«*r." 
Fr ld i iy nnunlnff we went hy hus to 
Mount Vernon. W e w e r e Interested 
In \ i iw IIIL' tbd l"-1 rm I I IH in which 
O a o r a i and Mar t Im WnHhintf ion died. 
alao hln w i l l of 44 i m c c * and hla old 
L a t e r we went to Ar l ing ton 
Ct i jH ' tcry where two l i lr ls nnd I H I J H 
ln« h i e t h r e n to v n e n m i e - ' i , | , , . ] f r o m j a c k a o n r U l a aad - > y West . n 
• a lie* I | 
Conference < 
of I ) I T H o t t e r 
Clond. F l o r i d a , 
A p r i l 4. mtO. 
B M city commission met in I M M B a d 
aaariaa al I O I U a. ia. Pranati Mayor 
CominlHuiomr K d w n r d Pn r indee . <'tiin 
III 111 I Ml B l i D a v i d P ink . Ray Cot t rc l l . 
J, D H a r r i s and Kmnii i Uii.viiioml and 
Te in | )o ra ry C i t y A t to rney <>. S. 
T h u c k e r . a las A. .1. A l l ison , c i ty c lerk 
and t a x collector. 
I t waa innvisl hy Cot t re l l , n a o a d a d 
hy H a r r i s , that Die rvt i i luer fee for 
u c i ty a t to rney he $MKH> put • " inh 
and not to exceed $.'1.1*00.00 per y e a r 
for a l l CDMts. V o t e : Peck, n o ; H a r r i s , 
y e s ; C o t t r c l l , y a i | K n y m o n d , y e s ; 
P a r r a d e e , yes. Mot ion ca r r i ed . 
T h e m a t t e r o f iip|>oln|lujk' a p e r m a n -
ent city c lerk a n d tnx collector BfBB 
taken up tn-cnm*- of the I m t D m ! M r 
A. J . Al l ison had heen a p|ki ;tited onlv 
t e m i K ' i a r i l y at the hist meet ing. 
M o t i o n innde hy Cet t r i ' l l , SIMOOM.led 
h.v I l n r r l s , that Mr . A. .1. A I U M H I b l 
appata tad p m a a a n a t l y :«s city cierk 
and tax OollaCtoT I • aa m ut the pleas-
u re of the commission. Mot ion oaf 
i ied unanimously 
ThV newly apiMdntinl city c lerk and 
t n x col lector then took the oath of of 
' i - i - I'oi'ore B d w a r d Pnrradoe. mayor. 
T h e res ignat ion of Die e l in l rnuin of 
t h e imrk hoard was aaaaaaad hy Hn' 
tattoo*} cit> commission, there fore leav 
- . . u n c y wh ich ihoo ld he f i l l ed 
nt this Dine. 
Movad BJ M r * KuymoiHl , Moooded 
liy H a r r i s , that M r ii Q l l n n t o r he 
appointed c h a i r m a n ot l h " imrk nnd 
hea ut i flea t ion c o m m i t t e e or In .a rd 
Wota \'fik, no; Barrio, yoo; Oottrell, 
p00 | liaymoiiil. yt s ; Part 
Don r o i i l a d . 
Moved hy H a r r i s . OOCOMtod 
t r e l l . Dint we employ M i i i s 
I 'h.K ker as ( i t y a l to r i i cv f.> B0TV1 at 
i ln ' pleasure of the conimlssjiui \ ' n i e : 
l'et k, r i " . H a r r i s , y . s Cuttr-11 f a o ; 
Kn.Miiond, y e s ; P a r r a d e e . faO. HottOB 
Mot ion mude hy OaaUBlaaklBaff Pock 
tba l the c i ty c lerk OB instructod to 
w r i t e it le t ter to Die O t t b M M S ln te 
H a n k nskinu w h y the check d a t e d Aug-
ust IMth. liiLN, held hy them us M*<*uri-
ty was cashed hy t h e m jus t as t h e 
|>M commissiom-i ' * w ore let ivlnx of-
tk ' Mot ion fa l lc i l fo r w a n t of a 
second. 
Motion Biade hy OoaudaabMwr Paob 
that this t l t y commlKsloner -order the 
proeoodaro of tba ttaUa^tnai ta i wDe», 
in - i BB the -a les have aaaa s tar ted . 
Mo i lon ta i led for w a n t of u second 
Moved by H a r r i s . BBBOadad h> Paob 
that the mayor , c lerk , Bad r i i y a i t n r 
Bay, abeab u p o n these del inquent tuxes 
ami rapar l Bl the eommlmilon. Car-
r ied unan imous ly . 
M r . A. U. D e m m o n j ip jHured M a a a 
'he i "I'niiiissioii asking that a r n u m e -
mentH he m a d e to pay the QBMItlua 
hoard . 
Moved hy H a r r i s . aewjiaUHl hy Cot-
t r e l l , that the m a y o r tnlk w i t h the 
Ihind jM'opl,. a m i m a k e a rrank'eineii ls 
for any poaslble rebate or extension 
of t i m e and have It in w r i t i n g , to pre-
sent to t h e comnilRsion. C a r r i e d un-
an imously . 
I t w a s decided to ho ld a recessed 
meet I n * on A p r i l l n t h to pasa bil ls 
Inc lud ing elect ion ex.enReg. 
Moved hy O t t r e l l . wHonded hy H a r -
tha t the f l r a t Wedn<^iday In each 
H M H M ^ ^ ^ 4 - d ^ » » ' M - - » * > » 4 » M - » f l 4 I I I I I
11 * < * I ' I ' I » < » ' » H ' » ' - H " * H " M " M "I - •»••»••» » ' K - 1 •!• I * 
PIKE'S STUDIO 
A GOLD CARD STORE 
'£ Beginning Monday 
I .//>/•// Jsil, The 
I Pike Stiulio 
| Will Give 
| DOUBLE von 
I H Kl I S IN 
X i H I 0O1 n I'.uin 
BTOB1 ( \ M I * \ K ; N 
o n a l l n r i l i r*. b o o k a d i l i i r i n ^ 111,' 
last ten il.i\ s nf (Im eontaat. 
N O T H I N G 1 INKH for tin- fnHi-
nt hoaaa th.-in i fine photograph. 
M a k t . * i | i ]n i in tn i i n l I n r s i l l i n g 
BOW, u u i ( i r l l l n I \ I I - M r o t a a I n 






J3 your datightor appears to y o u 
at gruduut ion t i m e , a fair, br ight , 
happy, du int i ly -gownod young girl , 






\ ooi.n cAiin si om 
^ - H - ^ • ! - ^ - ' - ^ ~ M - M - ^ ^ - l - t - H - ^ • • - -i 
BT. ( I .OIM) K I S S I M M I ' I 
^•(-^•!-^+^~!-^ 
ri« 
ninn lh . .mtsi i i , . o f nn*. inns c*all,*cl fn r 
In r h a r t i T . be i a a t J M t a d „ H , | , , . tugUr 
l a r tiiH-tltiK ot the ciiDimlHHlon w i t ti n'l 
siiliseiiuent mi-etlnifs n f each month 
subject to I M I I o f m a j o r . C a r r i e d un* 
an lmously . 
\ l . , v . . . i , by M r s . R a y m o n d , seconded 
by Cot t re l l tha t the m a y o r be author* 
i/.i-.l t.i w i l t r a le t te r to the O. A. I t 
Convent ion . I I I V H I I I K thetu to ho ld the i r 
l a a a a a l BMadag in s t . c i o n u next 
I A p r i l . C a r r i e d B M a l a n f l a l . v . 
Mut ton mude to reeena u n t i l next 
Tuesdoy a t 1 0 : 3 0 a . m . 
KDWAKI) I'AKUAIH l 
Mayor On—laaieajar. 
A. J. ALLISON. City I'lrrk 
ry 
ot bar dlatrlct plaead • <rraatt 
uii.i finK mi ibe ffara ..f tin* Dakanva 
BoUlar . i n tin* Oal laaaai in Ar l ing -
ton C.-inrl.-i y <"1 . Muss | t oxi'tlti'i] rn r i i 
boy und Kirl Wil l i i. m n l n l und r e r l l -
t.-r ,,f ti i : G a r t h •*»» pa«K«l ml ha f l , . „ „ . „ , , , . , , ,„ .„ ,„ , 1 , , . , , , u u , l l l , . l l l | K . , > 
r ru i i I I . I * r r iHi r t o f t h e M i a m i n - " i >. , l f , , „ . p, s j . l l I U Aaaoelat l im, Jaal 
T h e i l m r . i r t e r o f A. J . I T I * .* ,v.,- b a t o n I rov ln i ; i ra pUcad H iraaatfe oa 
11 | I,,* rend the rapor l ..f Hie u „ . K r H V ( , n l w n l l . , m j , . n n | n | ( M l i r y n n 
Al t l i imi fh tin* M r u i l i - i W H H rnlny 
of nanilnraai w. v Maradith, <' 
Waironer und I I . H . Cot ik l in 
O i i r - i i ' n K l f i e i * r — " W i n , (ba C h a r a e 
ter of Knell r i e n r h e r I'.xsl IT ' *.*i< 
cal led fnr by t h e bishop. I b e rhi irsc-
Ji lrk**i .nvl l lr l ) l * . | r l i ' t . 
A i l j in i i i in i rn l I I M. A l l i l i . ' " 
(hut H i * hour of a d j o u r n m e n t l..* ,«i> 
Bl 1.' .1) i i . . r . .mi l l iMl l l l r l l le llllslli.-it. 
In luui.I und It was o r d e r e d 
I I H I I T .if Hie I l a y — T h e bishop on 
ni. i in. .-.I i r r r i p t of a te l i ' t :n im ..f i ' . 
W M. i n i i . i i r e p r o w n t l n K tbe iv.nl. I 
a**rvii,> niui roiillcHtinK il r l iunm* In 
tbe u r . l i r nf the day f o r the presenla-
t lon i f b l i a a a a f r o a i K r l d n y to Sut 
u n l a y . H u r r y K a r m e r ninve. l tha t »»'• 
l n« to a press of businesa t h e ron fe r 
anil i h i l ly most uf our t r i p i n - r e r i u l n 
i.v eiijn.vi-ii ooraa l ra i ti n t i re thaa 
anil wished « e rnliiht hnve atnyed 
loaaaa. Wa vara itoaaaa* that Mra, 
Owen . , ,n i . i i t r i . i n p u n y us on our 
l i . ' i i i rwur i l t r ip . 
A Si.im.tmil pr.i jeet fn r the protee 
Haa of Klnrl i ln's fliu.d s t r icken areas 
and a t tlie sume t ime to perfect a 
wa l a a a a a f r n m ibe A t l a n t i c |a tbe ( iu i r 
i inii i i i i l Luke Hkemhnl iee was praaaat* 
r t i r e fn.1*. It necessary to h o l d to Its ad l i e f , r e ibe bouse r l ve ra and harbors 
p r i n t e d proaram In th la n * a r d . I l l s ,.,„ , , , . , , . , , W a a b l a c t o a racaa t l f liv 
Biotlun was noted f a v o r a b l y tbs r i u r l d u delegat loa. 
A t tes t 
( C o n t i n u e d on Lust Pa i te ) 
The 50-50 GROCERY 
AND FEED STORE 
3 Cans Campbell's Pork & Heans 25 r 
3 Cans Little Wonder Pork & Beans 25(' 
3 Cans Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce 25(' 
3 Packages Chipso 251' 
2 Cans Corn, Beans and Peas 25'' 
2 Cans Tomatoes 25<" 
3 lbs Great Northern Beans 25c 
5-cent Naphtha Soap, 10 pkffs 35° 
100 per cent Pure Coffee G. L. Slipp Special _-27c 
Chase & Sanborn Coffee 30° 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LIME OF 
PURINA FEED 
Shorts, 100 lbs — $2.25 
EST* 
" • * " 
SEE OUR TEN CENT COUNTER 
50-50 STORE 
G. L. SLIPP 
:f^~«-H-l-M-f+*l-H-M-H-M-M-M»H^** ^^_|_M_HM-S-M-H-^-!-KH-l-M•-^++•^+ r 
SI 
|| On and after May 1st 
A charge w i l l be made for 
cashing and handl ing all 
checks drawn on out of 
town banks in accordance 
w i th a schedule adopted 
by the undersigned banks. 
The Citizens State Bank of St. Cloud 
The First National Bank of Kissimmee 
I H •>• ,» , , I I I I I I H I M I I I I K H I I I M I M I I H H l W K I w l 
\\l... In TH -. l l . . -
HOTEL HILLSBORO 
I . I I H . K S T Kl , 
• w HitftMia-, 
T A M T A H i. i i i i . fc.- ' i n . n i ' . i .
M ll^r* *a,(t Will me, I frlntiln Hnal m uHcamia-. 
,*VW"' 
. Mir 
Mrxl.rM — 1*%** l'n«»f — KHII I . I* . 
Kp»«>lu«B KA-IOIIH I xklit * • • ! iAgmnme. AH *Mt***MwWS*Ot0 n%tem mO .Os wemr 
Hsutaem ttt^ Blltttr I ll rn*M h'tMl l i t* > a,»r St (Ml | «» t* SM I 'KR |»4V 
nfftalitt BABA mtntwi — rrmm \mt» H U r a ( r fur mgOmutt* 
- T O P <V T H K I f W T I ' l M N i ; ROflM NKIV C A P K T K H I A 
Bmn.ay r«<i i t T H R HIS.I.HIUIHO U ,• ystoaaet 
i.. it. AKINNFR. *m**BB*m o. s. M n i w , mstmatym 
• i i i , • • • i • ii 11 
V \ 
W T H I K M > t Y . 
AI'KII. 24, l»SO TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA TAOB FIVK 
LOCAL 
UOINO 
V I M I I M ; M i l IA I 
Sta Clou&lcts 
I'KRSONAI. I I I M I M i 
g. W. I'orter, real rslale, Insurance. 
Mrs. Maude Bala, of Glaarwatar, 
Klu.. recently visltisl Mrs. W 11. Mc* 
liil.ir.li mid Mrs. Edith Kllloti 
Mr. and Mrs. I I . 1*. Qoodntaa Irnyr 
Thursday for their bnnie in White-
water. WluroiiHin. 'I'lioy expect In re 
turn in the fall . 
Mr. nnd Mrs. I I . L. Godwin and son. 
W. K Mrs. Olllr l lurrls. and Mra 
I . n i (Indwln and duughter, Hnnule. 
II 11 ended the flnnl rnni*ert of llie aeii-
HOII al the link 'Power at Mountain 
l.uke Sunday aftei i .».n 
I 
OOBH to thfi l'r.--.li\|,ri*ii Aiil food 
HAII' s.itiinia>, April Mi. at H» o\,\ |MIH( 
off i.o ho 11.1 in. Wi-U 
Id \ nml M I H A M I I liurih mitt Ut-
ile (I'liiuMi'l-, ol' BartOW, were gnosln 
of Ilu* foniM'r'H pa"riitH. Mr. uml M I H . 
ClltlK. I I . Itlirth, tills week, 
Mis XaOftX Bbambow nntl fnmlly vn-
tertiiiiiid Mr. and Mi l . A. It. Holt nt 
KHKICI' Sunday dinner nt their bome 
on St.uiii Maunchimetti avenua, 
|>r. I IHr t i I.untie., OHUMIIMUIII I Thy-
Nirtmi. I l?« South MUHH. Ave l i m n -
» to 111 I to 5. 80-tf 
itov mid Mrs. wm. Landlaa, of 
Wi'hik.i ara attending t to H I . John** 
l t l \ i i OonforetU-o of the Mi*Uiinllt*t 
Kiilsco|i:il church in St. Cloud this 
wiH'k 
How to get dwratcr troe with rain 
coal, se* Mra. F. K. Phllpott. 81)0 N. 
I I I . Ave. : e i f 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. I>. Hrliurn, who 
BBOB s|M*nt Ihe |»nsj thr«»*» wcekn hero. 
hnve returned to Ihelr home In WIMHIH-
vlllc Ohio. Mr. tniil MTH HMKKH were 
(It)lgliteil with S(. I'loud nnd ei|KM*t 
lo return next whiter to lot-iite tu thla 
city. 
Milk from recisitMil Ayr**Mhiira anrt 
teraef, T. K. i .si . , i Quart 14c; 
liiut Hr Model l>»ir> KirniN, BriM.M 
I uni Maaa, :i~iti 
Mr nml Mm. J. N. (Sunn. Mra, Flora 
M. Twiniim, mnl Htaa fLaaa K I H K , ot 
iNiytniin Heiu-h, Flu.. WOtO tht WBBBtO 
nf Mr. Mini Mrn. A U. Holt nt tlielr 
dome. "Welcome Item," Sim ill BtBBB 
Bel 11 set is live nue. Thursday, April 
I Ttli 
I , 
Or MJ. It. < U- I I I I IH I I . I lnmmpath 
md lk*4leo|iHth. Hours frnm tt to 11. 
in I. Flnriila Ate hel. 10th and l l t h . 
\\ B Hkusi- nud iwo daughter*. 
Umli mnl 'riieliii;i mul Mr. Rlmiw'1 
Mother M l * . Minervti B, NkiiHe, left 
paoently for their home In Qaaeva, 
New York. 
llnuL'Hte'n Traiwfer. flurceiwor lo J 
It H a n in. I'honc HI. write lltix BB 
ar lmii truck. t l t f 
MrH. Mnry <*. Bedford left Tnosdny 
tn return to Briwtnl, Ind. She WIIH ne-
companlad hy M>H. ltnth to, O M W who 
Is I'otiinilUK tn her home In Minnie, 
Iuil. The former IIIIH BBBB a winter 
resident of thla city for the IHI st nine 
teen yenrH. 
I i r . Helen LftndM mid Mra. W I>. 
KlHcKtihi attended i '*pol imk" sup 
X*?r jriveii hy the It ill ier: mnl P fo fN 
all nui I WOIIUIU'K club hi KiKNliiiincf 
llonriuj evening. v 
I t . t i i Kay lt>»it> Khoppe. IVnn. 
Mid Mth S|. IMtoiie Oft. IH tf 
Mi*- Mary H, Rarnfcarl »nd dflwwh-
terH Mrn. OfOWBOVtff, Mltw Haroh 
lhiriilin t mnl M i v C. S Hnt nlm it 
luive returned to CreenshiirK, 1'n. for 
the summer iiumil i 
Attractive font Khed IHIIIRC, clnac fn. 
r r h . d right. K. S. lackey. l i f t I 
l l th s i . ;to tr 
I I rn Anna Natter i" tto gnaal of 
Mrn. l icit OewHfnrd for a few iliiyn, 
MTH. Nulter will hnve thin week to 
Accompany ihe body of her conaftn, 
H n \iuile Doric, to New llani|»*hlte 
for lnierinent 
Mr. mid Mra. Q, A. Gtilledtfe Buffered 
severe cuts and IIMISIHCH laal Thura-
dny evening, when the ear tliey were 
'UrlvhiK Itimeil over while lotimMii ; u 
curve hi llie rond ne.,r Hnlne* f l t y . 
; The CMr WIIH dnmii^ed eoiisldcriihly. 
.The in.nn Ies were painful hut not 
HcrhiUH. 
I'rUcilla Fahrlc for Spring and Sinn 
mer—drcaH fnbrlra, dm perl CH, Imnse 
hold dry ffoodH, lingerie, mc I'H fliiirla. 
etc. Sec Mn. V. K. Thilpntt, 8«» N. 
III. AVe. mmUt 
^Af i I l i  
I B TII I 1̂  
r ^ S T A M i 
N K W S A N D VUiXH 
Bk-oi 
I H H H I.. M. Ilmlinwiiy nnd her 
limlher. Qaorpl I lul hn wny, who hnve 
lH*eii spendhiK the whiter with Mra 
Kdlth Klllot nnd her fnther, J. tt. 
I*rlde, returned to iheii home In Aa-
aonet, MiiNwiihiiHettH tnnt week. 
Perey'H Rarher Shop and Beauty 
I'urlor Milliter WHIN Hullding. lift It 
Mra. Ithinche Vim Miim-n Kimpp, 
who wns culled here on account of Ihe 
death of her mother. Ihe lute Mrn 
Franco* Hriind, left thin week to re-
turn to her home In New York ("lly. 
I . i. Kiddle, lienllnt. ( 'nm Building. 
Appointiurtil i mil If. 
MrH. Muhel Clark returned hint week 
from Orhmdo, where she HiM'iit tttO 
weeks with her Hister. Mr«. I I . I I 
Cherry. Mra. <*herry mid iwo children. 
Hardin, Jr. .nnd Kllr.iihoth left Wed 
nendny lo return to Ihelr home In 
Howling Green, Kentucky, tifle S|M-IIII-
INK the whiter In Florida. 
l l r . J. l l . rhi inn rtiynlrlan and Hnr 
otott, o f f ie oexl tMtr lo Ford l iar 
Mge on IVnnaylvanla. Fhoiir at of 
ficc and residence. 
.loe JOIICH, n acnlor nt Kolllna col-
Uoja, Winter I*ark. ttmtm\ Nundiiy with 
Ins [ii ri'iil M. Mr. nnd titO, H N. .Idles, 
of MiiHsiichiiHella nv me. Mr. Jones 
Ims heen radio unnouiieer for a Cleve-
land, Ohio, station for (he |MIK| winter. 
und just returned to Florl la lust month 
fm enrollment at Rollins for the spring 
term. 
Mr. and Mra. W F I lemiUI .y , who 
CHino here lust Nnvi-uiher to BBBBM. the 
winter M U N left Wiilneadny lo re 
turn to liiiiihury. Conn Mr. and Mrn 
ltenrdsley ei|iect to relurn to St. Cloud 
ne i l whiter. 
St. Cloud Drug Store agenU for 
I Battle ( reek Health Fooda. Corner 
l l t h Ht. A I'enn. Av«. Dr . W. If 
1 Ihidfls, proprietor. I l - t f 
Mis Chin lea I I . Snpp. who waa 
{culled on account of the Illness of her 
daughter, Mrn. Harry lleiuenwuy, left 
Monday afternoon for Decatur, Mhh-
Igan. Mra. llenienway, who was ii 
former winter vlallor In St. Cloml 
several yearn ago, was ln 0 hospital 
undergoing au operation for appeu 
dlclta. 
666 TABLETS 
Relieves a lleailarhr nr N'riiralcia in 
.'(0 minutes, rherks a (o ld thr first day, 
and checks Malaria In three daya. 
6 6 6 a l a o i n L i q u i d 
FOKMKK MAVOR CHA8K 
RKTCRNH TO SUMMKR HOMK 
Former Mayor K. 1). Chase, uccom-
piinleil liy I Is wife and their iluiiKlilrr. 
Miss Kliruilstli. e i is ' i t to leine neit 
Mini,lny fur the M M bulne in 
BrldgatOB, Maine, to sis-lid Pfffatal 
inonlliH. Tbey ex|a*ct to slop enrinile 
to visit In New York City. 
±i 
The Farmer Holds Both Ends 
T h e w u r M hns ln tc lv just fount] out 
T h a i a g r i c u l t u r e is tha route 
O n w h i c h it 's i*. ul lOOCeal i lcpenda. 
Soma how lln* l i i r n i i r h u l l s I m l l i cutis. 
Unless the fn r incr hns sticcaaf 
A l l o l h c r lines ({rt ill n liicss. 
I 'roui cnnjrri'ss now lo president 
Te help tin* farmer Ihey nn- bent. 
T h e C i t i z e n s S l a t e IlimU h n s s e e n t h i s t r e n d , 
H a s a l w a y s h c e n t h e f i i ru ier 'a f r i e n d . 
T H K OTIZKNS STATK BANK 
ST. CLOUD, 1'I.ORIDA. 
Mrs. S I t l . r Mill. I. Mlaa Althen 
Miller, lllld Mlaa l l r t l l r I I I . .* m l .mi . i i 
llle Clilni'Hr niinlrll Jiurly «lvi*ll at the 
isiuntr.v club In llrliindo Wednesday 
for the benefit of tbe Children's 11.nnr 
Society of Florida. 
Mrs. Maud I loyt. of New York I'lty. 
who fur the jsist two wis-lts, hns 
visited Mrs. A. Conkllll, Missouri nve-
lilire. \i llnni she lllld llnl irell fm :'n 
years, returned in Tuinpii last Satur-
day. Mra. Iloyt VMIS inurli lni|iressisl 
wllh the proun*ss in Hi. Cloud und 
pliini. to return In tlie neur fill ore 
m w 
m 
Communicate with Society Killtor 
Phone 49, Tribune Huilillnit. MawuirliiiHelts Avenue 
F 1 . 0 R H I A ( I . t 1ATK 
Of lata 1 bnve baafl rreiniently ask-
ed <|]lcntlntis reliltlve In Iiie rlllnnlr In 
uur stale and inn plcascil, to siilunil tlie 
follow lint statistics taken fnun the 
ilrpiiilinriil nf uifl'lrulttirr rliuiutolii 
Klral iliilll for M M , 
The hntlest day in tbe suite t'n.in 
imii tn nun wns in" tagraaa, The 
coldest day diii'liii; the s ggtmm was 
2 decrees below zero ill llle very e \ -
li'eiiir part of Ihe stale in Ilir ,\nir 
1SIIII llinl .vein' IS' I I IK ciillisl Hie yrin* 
of the M | freeze. 
The mean teiupcrulnri'. Hint is lo 
sny day uml niu'lil iivrriiKr for the 
years IMII was Toll .Iriirrr*. The uvr* 
iim |,rii*i|illnlliin iliiiiin-' t l r a iiei-
liul wus Smb. inches This lliiul'rs for 
the arbota slnle. The ynu* 10M was 
the wellrst aSOaBl fl - inrr is'.il 
St. Cloml Temperature 
Tin* hiuhrsl trnilM-l i i luir iluiillK the 
year was on .Inly lsi 10(1. The lowest 
was :(4 ilemrrs Melliw for the year 
I M , Total ininfii i i for ihe rear 
Itl 117 Crentcst rnlnfiill in nur in,mih 
iiiiniriy July H.S7 . Leaal in Man* 
l.'to. Average rainfall par sooth M l 
lllrlirs. There «rl*r 1-T lllll s oil which 
llie prcrllillntli.n wns ..vrr (Kll Inch. 
The lioitrst in,mth ill the yenr wus 
In August, menu IrmiM-nil ure 81.OG. 
The coldest wns In I liH-cinlirr, mean 
t peratara m tafraae. There WHO 
no killing frost dtirliii: tha yenr 1MB, 
m>. o KINO, 
IAK-UI (ll .servrr. V. 8. D. A. 
NATI 'RK RTI'DY CI.(HI 
H A S INTKKKSTINi l SIOSSION 
The Nature Study club net on Tiles 
dny afternoon. April 15th. with Miss 
Irma Livingston of New York avenue 
I The meetlliK was called to order nt 
:i:00 p. m. by Hir pi-rslilent. Miss Dora 
(Ireriir. 
The RfMK'Inl feature of Ibe nns*tliiL' 
was a pn|S'r on "'lusiM'ts" liy Miss Al 
then Miller, a pedtMtV of Rollins Col-
leM ' I ' ' " 1 paper aaae i n aseelleal oui-
I'ne of the extensive field of insert 
l ife anil was Intensely tnlereHtliiK as 
well as Instriutlvr. 
Miss Miller heiran by staling Hint 
I here lire some n.000.000 species of in-
HIHIS She l ien gnve the main fen-
(ures in Ihe structure nf Insects ninl 
a brief outline of the life history nf 
sunn* iiisr.ls 
The rlnsslficittinn nf Insects WUS 
rxplnln. il by means of ll chart, and 
ununited apetImnn irera shown tn I I . 
lustrale some of tiir nioii. aODUUnli 
classes. 
Tin, r peaaaai exjiressiHi ticdr *i|e 
prelcntlrn by hearty applause. Qera* 
tlons and discussion fnlloweil. 
The next ineetlnir will be held April 
^0. at :t:00 p. in. a the home of Miss 
( I r I l l ] (Illln liv,•lim* At tbla 
lime Prnfessitr 11. I.. I'111.nlnulinin will 
K|a»nk. Persons interested in flnwrr 
or vegetnlil,* inii'dmiing ure inviiisl to 
nttend ihe meeting. 
Members are rerjiiestisl to bring 
flowers or plants for study und Idenl-
llflcatlon. 
M I S S A l l t l W S M I I I I 
APPRKCIATKH CO-OP KKATION 
Miss Allilnn Sinllh. tmnie demo"lstra-
tlotl agent, und her splendid gruup of 
club wiinien who recently put on Ihe 
very successful rose sliow. whirh Ihey 
cx|H'i-t lo make nn ai'llual <>vont. are 
very much elalisl over the .-nicrt'ss i.f 
the undertaking, nnd are very jrrnte-
fill for the splendid Interest and co* 
nparatlea nf the paepla nr taa county 
whlrli made it possible. 
They luive iiskisl t i e editor of this 
ini|s'r te extend tbelr heartfelt thanks 
fur Ibis help, and remind thoae who 
tisik part that it Is not too early to 
iiinkr plans for next year, when it Is 
hi,|s'.l to siirpnws. If |Hissihlp, the won-
derful showing Just mude. 
Ks|»s*iiil mention should Is* mn.N' 
of the kindness nf Mrs. (). J. Knox 
nnd those wbo assisted ln*i- in prepar 
ing the delirious luncheon which was 
servisl to Kiwuntiuis anil club mem-
bera .und to the city of Kissli.imee for 
the use of the building and the city 
truck. The women als * feci very much 
tiidcblcd I,, i i in*" " l i" I "li la in In the 
. .gram—Mr. Oarl P'eaiaD, Mrs. I' 
K. Weaver, anil ..lUjor Floyd of tbe 
I 'niveis l ty of Florida. 
MKS. CI.KM L K W I 8 18 
BONOR oourr AT 
H l l l l l K S SIKlWEIt 
Mrs. Itni..i.l Knowles nnd Mrs. (>. 
I*, llollingswnrth were Joint hostesses 
at a linen and miacellnneons bousebol.l 
shower on Wednesday uf last week at 
Ihe home of tbe former on Michigan 
Bl rime honoring n recent bride, Mrs. 
Clem Willis, formerly Miss Ktinliv 
Rosa. This delightful occasion waa 
planned as a surprise for Mrs. Willis. 
A number of benullful and useful gifts 
were presented in a unique manner. 
The guest of honor found her gifts by 
following to the end a number of rib-
bon streamers which led to tbe gifts 
hidden about tbe room. 
QucBt* were Mra. Clem Will is, honor 
guest. Mra. B. K Morrin. Mlaa Mar 
gretta Morrin, Mra. 1. K. Diefendorf. 
Mra. Wi l l Can*. Mra. J. H. Ferguson. 
Miss Christine Hickman. Mrs. K. B. 
Peterson, Miss Irene lluvls. Misses 
Florence, Dorothy nnd Mildred HOBB. 
W A L T K R 8 CIRCLfc NO 13, 
L A D I E S O F T H E O. A. R. 
Tbe member-, of Walters' Circle 
I.u.Ins of the O. A. I I met for their 
iiRttnl semimonthly meeting at their 
club room at Massachusetts avenue 
uml Klf lrr i i l l i sll t OD W e i l l , .sd ay. 
April 16. 
The membera ef the oirole reported 
Hint tliey bud been rnyally rnti'ttalii-
i*d ut tin* ellrulil|ilnriil iu St. 1'rters-
hurg. Mrs Daisy Krusc. dr|HH-||ncnl 
president nf l.'loriiln. wns BfeeeBtM 
with u c l ick IIM u mark of apprecia-
tion fill' services rendered In Ibe order 
Mrs. Ki'llse Is now lirpiirtnirnt rniui-
aelor for Florida. 
The circle wus plrnsrd In sis- Mrs, 
iinir..in iiguin preaenl al the drola 
meeting i f ter her long illness. 
Thr usual lioaatlnu lo Ibe needy. 
and visits, were duly reported. 
After the ruslmnuiy snriul lime the 
meeting rliisrd win . Hie hymn, " B I M 
He Ihe Tie Thut Hinds" 
D O R I I D A L R T M P L B KVI'KRTAINH 
OHII..S' A I X l I . l A I t Y 
I.iltli* Miss Doris I lulryinple rn i r r 
tallied the Cirls' Aiixlliury of the 
ltupllst cliuirb willi au Baa-NT egg 
iuim Tneaday iflainaun at ihr aeaai 
of her iniithrr, Mrs. P I*:. Mm u.i n. ..n 
Canilina uvriiur. A prize wus given 
lo the pereon ( ladlai the lergael nam 
IMT nf lOustcr eggs, atul lef lei l l l l l l l l l l 
were served. 
i . m i t i M i I N I I I : M : K I I ' 
B N T B R T A I N M K M B B B B 
T U B B D A I N I G H T 
A benefit eiilerta inmeul will be 
given by I.ui Iliiigsmiiih ul ihe Baptlal 
rhur i l i Tursiliiy rvrnlng, April M , ul 
KIK) p in as un exprrssi f Ms l.n 
lag ii |.|iri*,*lnl i.m of Ids fnther, Itev 
Frank K. Klugsuitith. 
Tboae WUJ haai heard Br, Ktaaa 
iniiiii play his luiuous Alui.l rlotln will 
be glml to avail lleniselves of thl 
upisiriinlty of ugulii lieiuing bin,. 
There will be no uilnilsslmi charge, 
hul ll sllvrl nffrrllig will I.r liitirn. 
•pedal leiitines pnilnlse lo innkc 
tbla an unusually Interesting evenlu„ 
A CORRKCTION 
MRS. LANQ8TRR 
j BNTEBTAINP ci.I'It 
Mrs. S. It. Lnngnlon w a s h o s t e s s a t 
tbe ragalar maatlag of (in* Rutin dny 
afterniMiti bridge club held In the st 
Cloud h e M tsirlms Inst week. Miss 
Kdnu AndeiKon wns winner of blgb 
aisire for the afternoon, whi le Mrs. O. 
A Bailey held second wore und K M 
(il l le Harris low. 
Attending were Mrs .1. 11. Hrown, 
Mrs. .1. D Chunn, Miss Edna Ander-
son. Mrs, 0. A. Pulley, MrH. 0 . H. 
Bleach, Mrs Chna. I.owc, Mrs. o l l le 
Hi in ls , Miss ElizJlbelli Muybcrry, -Mrs. 
.1 .1 lleclnn, Mrs. K. McCrnry. Mise 
l l ra l r l re Campbell, Mrs. Kolher lne 
Farr Frcai I). Mrs I,isin (liMlwln. of 
Baaa Batone, Florida, Dr . Helen 
I.iiiiilcs, Mrs. M. (1. Seluitainnn, Mlsa 
l l rr l Iin Darkness, Mrs. C B. .lohnsnii, 
Mra. Aiirnn Story. Miss Abble Fnrr , 
Mrs. V. M. 111)1. Mrs. 11. K. Crawford. 
Mra. M S. Dawley and M m . Mals'l 
Ilrucey. 
Tho flrat primary ehsl lon dnte la 
T l l M l a i . luui' •(, 1030. The s«*,uid 
nne is nil June 24. The f l isl cumpulgn 
etpanaa accunal nmsi be filed on dataa 
between .May -1 aad ». The nenind bo-
lw i .Muy 22 and 211, and the third 
batwaen Muy 22 and .Inly 1. Mny 8 
is the laal dnte .ui which a candldute 
run ijunllfy for a county office 
Advertise in the Tribune 
Last week there apis'iiml in an ac-
count of Ihe shipping of is.tat.ies b.v 
the St. Cloud Growers' AsRocliitlnn. 11 
statement that yields ranging from 
thirty-five to fifty bushels of No. 1 
isitatoes |ior arte had been harvested. 
ThiB sh.uilil tin v.* read thirty five to 
fifty burrein of No, 1 potatoes per 
acre. 
NOTICK T O T I I E P C B M C 
After conference and advice t here-
by give notice that after thla date if 
any person or iieraona enter my prop-
erty in un unlawful manner and des 
troys nny pr.i|s*rty or otherwise molest 
growing fruit or vegetables, Ihey must 
answer for dniiinges under Ihe tres-
paa, nnd theft laws, unless armed wllh 
DoeoBsnry search warrant. 
St. Cloud, Fla. . April 2,'t, 1(130. 
F. F. H POPE. 32*ltp 
COACH 
EXCURSIONS 
A P R I L 1 T O M A Y 3 1 , *30 
From Al l Agency 
Stations in Florida 
ST. C L O U D T o — 
B o a t o n $ 4 2 . 4 1 
N e w Y o r k 3 4 . 1 5 
P h i l a d e l p h i a 3 0 9 1 
B a l t i n o i e 2 7 . 4 5 
W a s h i n g t o n 2 6 . 0 1 
R i c h m o n d 2 2 . 8 6 
N o i f o l k 2 2 . 8 9 
C h i c a g o 3 3 . 3 8 
' MI. nn. ti 26.29 
S t . L o u i e 2 9 . 3 4 
D e t r o i t _ 3 5 . 6 7 
C l e v e l a n d 3 5 . 4 4 
I n d i a n a p o l i s 2 9 . 7 3 
And Many Other Points 
T H R O U G H T R A I N S 
W I T H C O A C H E S Lv. 
St. C'oud via Jackaon-
vllle 3:39 P. M . 
For Information Call: 
W. R. LIVINGSTON. T. A. 
S t . C l o u d , F l o r i d a 




COMRAOK m i l I OW HAH 
V I S I T O R FROM D R T R O I T 
Comrade I I . O. Blgelow, wbo spends 
hln winlers, nnd In fact most of tbe 
yenr at the St. Clond hotel, haa ns bta 
guests Ibis week his daughter, sun-
in law and granddaughter. Mrs. and 
Mra. Geo. I I . Hopper and itn lighter. 
Miss Jane, arrived the jaist week from 
Detroit, after a (r ip In other porta of 
Florida. 
I ' l M I I I I . I l l I D MONDAY 
FOR MRH. S A D I E H. S M I T H 
Hudle 11. Smith, wife of Dwlght L 
Smith, passed away Friday. April 18. 
nt her home on Indiana avenue and 
Thirteenth street, following a short 
Illness. Mrs Sinllh had been n seml-
Invnlli! for years. 
Tbe deceased was Isirn in Vinton. 
Iowa. August 2(1, 1S7R. She had heen 
a resident of St. Clniid for Ihe isist 
-s'vrnlccn years. ,.m! tvns a member 
nf the First Itnptlst church of Ihis 
r i iy nnd nlsn a member of St. Clond 
Chapter No, 4<i. order of Eastern Star. 
Funeral service wus held at the 
Klsrlstein funeral rbapel Monday al 
2:110 B, in. wi ih Dr. F I" Sl,„l,lnnl. 
pastor of llle Itnptlst rbiii-cb. In chnrge 
The ritualistic aervlce of the Order 
nf Beaten Slur wns used Interment 
wns in Mt. Pence rrmrtery. 
Itrsliics ber husband. Dwlght L. 
Smltli. the daeeaaad is survived by her 
mother. Mrs !.. M Penney, nf Ht. 
I ' I ,ml . two sisters, w In, leslilr In lnwn. 
uml II brother, wha l ives In South 
Dakota. 
C A R D O F T H A N K S 
We wnnt to ihnnk nl) our friends 
nn,I nelgblsirs fur their many kind 
• M M '""I words of comfort at the 
imsslng uf nur dear wife and daughter 
ami oHis'clully I lroiher Stoddard and 
tueinhrrs of tbe Eastern Star, mem* 
hera of the choir, and lEselsteln Bros. 
im ilu* lirniitirul service of c ns la-
tino, comfort uml hois*. 
DWKII1T I.. S M I T H , 
MK. A N D MKS. L. M. l'K.SNY 
Buy St. Cloud Bread 
And Receive Extra Votes in The Tribune's Big Gold 
Card Store Campaign 
D u r i n g t h e r e m a i n d e r o f t h e c a m p a i g n t h e S T . C L O U D P U R I T Y 
B A K E R Y w i l l p u t t i c k e t a In e a c h l o a f o f b r e a d s o l d t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t y . 
Some loaves will contain 25 vote coupons 
Some loaves will contain 50 vote coupons 
Some loaves will contain 100 vote coupons 
B U Y S T . C L O U D P U R I T Y B A K E R Y P R O D U C T S A N D G E T 
V O T E T I C K E T S 
H e l p y o u r f a v o r i t e c a n d i d a t e w i n o n e o f T h e T r i b u n e ' s f i n e p r i z e s 
n n d h e l p i n c r e a s e t h e o u t p u t o f a h o m e I n s t i t u t i o n . 
T H E B E S T B R E A D o n t h e m a r k e t i s m a J e r i g h t h e r e in S t . C l o u d . 
O n c e y o u t r y o u r p r o d u c t s y o u w i l l b e a s a t i s f i e d c u s t o m e r . 
A g a i n w e s n y : B U Y S T . C L O U D B R E A D ! F i r s t b e c a u s e it i s o f 
I h e h i g h e s t q u a l i t y , a n d s e c o n d b e c a u s e r ight n o w y o u w i l l g i t v o t i n g t i c k e t s 
t o h e l p y o u r c a n d i d a t e i n T h e T r i b u n e ' s G o l d C a r d S t o r e C m n p n i g i i . 
PURITY BAKING CO. 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
FAOR NIN T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I I 1 I H M 1 W AI'RIIf I IIKI 







A p r i l 1 
I I . . i n , n i l . l r C n n i l n i s s l i i n r r s 
SI ( ' I n t n l . F l o r i d a . 
Sl ( ' I n m l . K l o r l d a . 
In .1111 i - i l i i n r r w i t h i n s i n n l Inns i*i*-
i i - i v i i l . w e l u i v e e l u s - k e d t h r i l r r n u n l 
nf t: t i . Ward, U T. Paaaaa nnd H n 
l l r s s l e M u l l e d . • 
Tin* reeorda sad booka of iin* pabllc 
u l l l i l i r s w i n * III |OOd r i . l l d l l l i u i . BOW' 
i n r , i i waa aaevaaary fnr us tn i«>-.t 
.ill rl (be v mttg laeaad during mnulll 
• i f M u n l i i n i n us t h i s w n r k I M I S n n l 
ni i i i r t isi. 'rin* balaaea nf tin* i c * 
. i iunls were in food rnudl l in i i und a l l 
casta collected was properly aoeeaatad 
f n r i i n o r d l n g I n ( l i e l i n i ' k s a n d r r c . i . l s 
R e g a r d i n g l l i e l s . o k s a n d r e c o r d s o f 
I b e r i t y c l e r k n m l l a * c o l l e c t o r . I I w n s 
rery neceaaary thai i v i dn I naaKlata 
t i l l ' WOrll on l l i e s e I s l n k s f o r t l l r I'nl 
j i r i l ^ . u i s ; 
\ I I I I , I s s . k s w r r r o u t ol I n l 
,» i l l F c h r u n r v 1, I M O 
\ . | T i n * u m i i t h s o f F e b r u a r y 
. . m n l Mu :. li l l i : : u . a r n * not j H . s l r . l 
* ^ r i i r r n l hs lg . - r 
\ :; T i n * n n n l i . rs i s s u r d f r o m 
U i i . . i i i i i i i , I S M i n M n r r h H a t , I B M 
I. I paatad m tin* d t t t e H M M Q l 
I, *i*:, r ..i general li 
N I. Tin* tit-v receipts i**utsl f rmn 
I fJ 1 M b , H M " e r r in . I i m s t r . l 
l a v m i l .. i l . u v i i m I r i l u r r 
No. ."> Bond Intereal oanfjona paid 
II . .1 i s . s l i s l I . , l . n n i l l e d g e r 
\ ,; rin* cean i.*,-,*l|.t in...k w a i 
i . l is l f . . r I b r i n o n t h n f M u i . l i 
paatad W Ike asaaea] M e a t 
for i l i r in..nth ,.f Kr l i rnary IMO nnl 
IBM 
N 7 N n m r r n i i * , * i r , . i * w a r s u i i n l r 
uii l..t uni t b l o c k n u m b e r s n n d 
* . i | . l * \\ h i r l i n i n d r It v e r y i l l i * 
i n n i l t n l o ca te p r n | K * r t y t I n , t t h e r r -
c v r r t s l 
l l i c r r Is n s h o r t a i - ' r i u r u s h 
.* w l . i t ll M i l s r a u s i s l I n r l T i i l * 
I racalpta in th r tgsS kaak 
Mr. i. T P a u o a stated be would pay 
I * , U l l l . 
W r u n s»v o f t in r e u s n n f m t h i s 
ivi.rk nnt l iuving IMM'II i lnne n* ma |s.>l 
eii ami Installed thaea i..K,ks ttom tto.. 
-I, IMI I,. .Ininiar.v st|,, [MO 
However, ive havr riunplrlisl all of 
Ihr l l l l i . i l l i l . l r l r i l work to A|»l .1 lat 
i in* attacked eDbedalrd tmou 
tin* books nre not in ggupam balanee. 
balaaea r i t y insik. A | u i i I . 
U M . 
Apri l l . U M , r . i ' . i i r i i i i i t i i u i m o r a l 
...win*.- n v r r i l r u f l $ l . : i f ' US 
I p r l l 1. M M r e r n n r l l l n t l i i l i s i n k i n g 
( u n d - i i . m i u g b n h i i i r i * gmStt.ma. 
A p r i l 1. 1080, i t s n i i r l l l i i i i n n i s i v l r * : 
f u n , ! s l m u l n g I n i l n n c e $160.38 . 
A p r i l I , M O , r r i i . i i r l l l a l l n n p u b l i c 
u t i l i t i e s s h o w i n g b a l a n c e I'-'.'.Wl.NB. 
M l i l l s l i l l l s r l l l r n l s u n i t v i i u r l l i ' l s I -
s u i s l w e r e a|U,u'nvis l by t b e r l l , . i 
n i l s s l i u i 
l t r s l H s l f u l l y s u l i i u i l l c . l . 
J o s e p h l l a r l n i a n a n d Ass, . , Int.**. 
H y H S. I I A I ' C K . 
A i i d l t i . r i n i ' l n n . ; . 
agsM ... lKiii. w. J 
A p r i l 1T>. llll ' l l . W . .1 H t e i ' i l 
A p r i l s n . lii.*ii IV ,l s i , , * , I 
Mask NU. 
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Sargon Again Scores 
In Stubborn 
Case 
" I o*BB pri ietienlly nn Invnl ld w i th -
enl s i rennt l i nr M M O nnd welched 
tOtty BIB pounrin. My ent ire oywteni 
MKS. I M I I M THOKI'K 
BmstBlM 
i in ohooa ata roochiri aad t t a f 
win-runts glvaB I " %f, .1 Steed ttOBt 
M n i i 1-1, t m to March D o t IMO et 
c i . i i By r o w f t e n la olty CDai tat 
wrrieoa aad aspaaaai 
iih i i i i r t uu i i i aad Aaaoctatea. 
K U L \ Y A \ POSTAL < I.K.KK 
EXAMINATION INNOUNCHD 
WASHINGTON, 1> C - April tt-
T l i e I ' n i t - i l S t u t e - . C i v i l S e r v i . c OttB 
adaataa haa aaaavaoad taal un in May 
Hi. IMO, it w m iKiept apfHrawlnm tot 
ra i lway iHistai oMtth poatt loai ttuta 
nun wi i . . huve raachad t i n i i aiffataaatli 
b u t ne t t h e i r t l i l r t y - f l f t h | i i r i h d i i \ . u n d 
w l i . i a r e r c - i d e i i t M e f a n d h u v e l l t e l r 
|MI- . | . - t f i c e a d d r e s s e s i l l t i l l s s l u t r . 
1*1111 l u f o r i n a t i o i i m a y he n h t u i n e d 
f n u n t i n * s c . - r e t a r y . I ' n i t e d S t a t e n c i v i l 
s e r v i e e I M U I K I u l l l i e \.i-\ attLot i n a n y 
( i t y j n t in* s t a t e . 
K x u i n i n a t i n n f u r t h e a b o v e p o s i t i o n 
w i l l l>e h e l d a t A r r u d i u . P e l - a n d . 
QalaaaraJa, JarfcanBTlHa. Key w e s i . 
IMIU* C i t y , . M i a m i . O r l a a d O , l Y n s a c u l a 
B a n f o r d « S t . A u K U s l l u e . T a l l n l u i w e e . 
T a t n | * i i in 1 W e s t l ' a l n i I t i -ae l i 
s t i u u i i f i l l e d w i t h iN i l s tms f r o m eon -
s t i j m t l o n . K v r r y t h l i i K 1 n t e o a a a H l 
s o m e f o r m o f tetflfatfkn. M y k i d n e y s 
wota very a d d aad oaaaad severe pata i 
i n n i y h a c k S i n c e l a k i n t : t h r e e l i n t -
ties <if th is innrveietis aaraoa i huve 
no t H t o i i e h o f I n d i g e s t i o n i n a n y t n r m . 
M y k i d n e y - * s e i i u w o n d e r f u l l y i m p r o v 
ed a n d t h e a r i d O M t f H t l o a l i a s e n t i r e l y j 
rtlMppaarad I've gatead • poaad i la J 
w e i K h t n n d f e e l ttJOOOmt n n d b e t t e r ; 
( h n n I n y e a r s . S a r g o n T i l l s r i d m y > 
- y s t e m o f p o i a M M , p u t m y l i v e r t o WOth 
a n d e n d e t l m y e l i r o n i e e o i i s t l | » n t l o u . " 
H n Bsth Ma i IK . I |H . i f i f N \v 
IMI st . Miami Adv, H'2 li 
MM.I.AIUt'S l'lIAKMACY. Ai:eut-
A dvertise in the Triburte 
MKS. W M K l>OKIK DIBS 
IN ST. FKTKKSIU'KIJ 
M r s . A m i l . . M I n n i e . erhO f o r sev -
• t a l f a a i l w a s a w i n t e r r e s i d e n t o f S t . 
C l o u d , d i e d T l n i r * h i y . A p r i l 17. a t S t . 
I V t P i w h n r i E w h e r e s h e h a d ByOWt t h e 
past y e a r i n c n n i p H i i y w i t h I i e i BOOr 
- i n . M r s A r u m N u t t e r . P r i o r t o a n 
e \ | H ' c t e d r e t u r n l o N e w H m n | * d i i r o 
e a r l y l n 1»20. M r s . M n r l e a n i l M r s . 
N u t t e r w e n t t o St P e t e r s b u r g e \ |H 'e t 
i m : t o r e m a i n t h e r e f n r a s h o r t v i s i t 
T h e I l l n e s s o f M r s . I t o r l e p r e v e n t e d 
t h e i r r e t u r n n o r t h . 
the body vaa bveotfrt here i.y haaaai 
a m i t h e f i i n e m l s e r v i c e ttBB h o l d 
'rm-sihiy at 1 :(*n \, m in BtOUOm o f 
t h a K i s e i s t e i u B r o s , f u n e r a l h o m e . 
The r e m a i n s w i l l |., Nl i i |» |Ms l t o N.-w 
I l n m i w h l r e f o r I n t e r m e n t 
l a w ^ i f t i f l m n i w M a r i B n a n m a w ^ 
St. Cloud Growers' Supply Co. 
(NOT INC.) 
Located at 10th Street and Indiana Ave. Packing House 
Now Open For Business 
With a Full Line ot 
JIM DANDY FEED 
and 
A. A. C. (Bradley's] FERTILIZER 
Can take care of your needs in any quantity, 
feed or fertilizer. 
Will later add a full line of seed. 
Attractive Prices 
We aim to make this headquarters for feed, fer-
tilizer, seed, and spray materials, and to encour-
age more interest in agriculture in our com-
munity. 
Come In and See Us 
First Prize 
A FORD ROADSTER 
Value $554.00 
Purchased from and on Display at the 
St. Cloud Motor Co. 
Second Prize 
A MAJESTIC RADIO 
Value $116.50 
Purchased from and on Display at 
Hill Electric Co. 
Third Prize 
$50 IN MERCHANDISE 
Purchased from the 
Persons Store 
Fourth Prize 
A WRIST WATCH 
Value $3O.OO 
Purchased from and on Display at 
Seymour's 
THE PLAN 
All of the merchants who co-operate with 
the Gold Card Trade St. Cloud Campaign 
are known as Gold Card Stores. They 
will issue 25 votes with each 25c purchase, 
50 votes with 50c purchase, and so on. 
The St. Cloud Trihune will issue votes 
with each new and renewed subscription, 
the person having the largest number of 
votes on May 7th, 1930, will be awarded 
the first prize, the person having the next 
largest number the second prize and so on. 
If you want to help a candidate to win an 
automobile don't hest.iate, but get started 
at once. IT COSTS YOU NOTHING 
TO ASK KOK TICKETS AT T H E 
GOLD CAKD STORES. 
Gold Card 
RULES OF CONTEST 
I. C o n t e s t c loses M a y 7 th , 1980 , a t 9 o 'c lock p . in. 
8. V o t e s a r e f ree a n d r.re o h l a i n e d l.\* t r a d i n g wi th 
(>old C a r d M e r c h a n t s and s e c u r i n g subsc r ip t i ons to t h l i BUMf. 
4 . Gold C a r d voted must IK* t u r n e d in to the i m p e r each 
U't t l i testlav, w h e n an official ba l lo t will be g iven c o n t e s t a n t . 
5. Vo tes o r ba l lu t s n re not t r ' i n s f e r a b l e once tliey mVtg 
been tu rned in lo t h e offii*e. 
(I. Any co l lus ion on the p a r t of c o n t e s t a n t s to the de-
nt of o t h e r c o n t e s t a n t s , will tsdtogg tin* vo tes of those 
t a k i n g p s r t in such a c o m b i n a t i o n to be cance l l ed . 
7. T h i s pgput n st iv . s t h e r i gh t to add t o t b e pr ize l ist . 
amend o r a l t e r the ru les for the p ro tec t ion of c o n t e s t a n t s , 
( io ld Ca rd S t o r e s o r th i s p a p e r . T h e m a n a g e m e n t g u a r a n t e e s 
fair a n d i m p a r t i a l t r e a t m e n t to al l c o n t e s t a n t s , bul should 
a n y ques t ion a r i s e , t h e decis ion of t h e p a p e r is c o n s i d e r e d ab-
so lu te and f inal . 
0. In e n t e r i n g th i s con tes t each and e v e r y c o n t e s t a n t 
a g r e e s to a b i d e by the ru le s as se t fo r th above . 
T H E PERSONS COMPANY 
DeLUXE GROCERY & MARKET 
ST. CLOUD CAFETERIA 
MILLIARDS PHARMACY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO. 
50 50 GROCERY & F E E D 
W R I G H T S MARKET 
ELMER IDE 
L. U. ZIMMERMAN 
MALLORY'S GROCERY 
PURITY BAKERY 
COTTRELL GRO. & FILL. STATION 
PIKE'S STUDIO 
STANDARD GARAGE 
P E R C Y S HARHER SHOP 
HETTY KAY BEAUTY SHOPPE 
M M GROCERY 
PROGRESSIVE GARAGE 
PROGRESSIVE SHOE SHOP 
HILL & CO. ELECTRIC SHOP 
ST. CLOUD PURE ICE CREAM 
PARK GROCERY 
ST. CLOUD DRUG STORE 
FLORIDA FLOUR & F E E D CO. 
COBLE MOTOR CO. GARAGE 
VARIETY STORE 
HOLLINGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
H. C. HARTLEY HARDWARE 
A. S. McKAY FURNITURE STORE 
| l KNliW. AI'KII 21, lints T H B ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAUM HKVWM 
Florida Citrus Exchange 
to Receive 90c Per Box For 
Cannery Grapefruit Next Season 
Legal Advertising 
Tha Situation 
in a Nut-shell 
A * |iuiili*i|>ailiiK oenneri nr.Tr.. 
td>: 
t, Purohaaa (hair requirement* 
eiclualvelr from Hxchaag* Aa-
aoolatloaa, 
I. Par, f.o.b. •xofeanga aaoklag 
M M 
I ,»0 par box during HJO-il 
.»6 par box during l i l t 31 
1.00 par boi daring I I I : 31 
1 00 per box taring l»»»-34 
1.0* par box daring 1M4-S5 
Waa riortda Oltrms •nehaone 
agraaa (o: 
ft. Farnleb trait at taaaa aan n era 
up to tba aapaeltr of lla Aa-
aoetatlana la prorlde sack 
trait. 
• . Spiad 1 *a par box ua all fruit 
aa parobaaed ta adrartlalng 
tea brands af tbaa* canaare ta 
• maaaar aattafnetoir to tbaa. 
f%la eoatraet aaa already bean 
ms.mt ly aaa af U a largast onn-
•era U tea atata. the Florida Pratt 
t - .ata . te Caapaar ef Bail* Imka 
•ad Laka Aitrmt Thta oaapaar le 
already arraaglag la praotlealty 
•oaMe Na capaeltp te care for next 
•aaeoa'a baslnsss Negollatlnna 
with ethers la (be state are ander 
« •» aa4 aar •« w t l i t l m * 
The Florida Citrus Exchange ha» completed arrange-
mentt providing for the aale of its grower*' cannery 
grade grapefruit at a decided advantage to ita grower*. 
A five-year contract haa been developed in conference 
with cannera providing for price* beginning at 90c and 
increasing to $1.00 per box to be paid for this grade of 
fruit. All prices are f.o.b. Exchange packing plant*. 
Speedy development of market demand and volume 
f. r the product of participating cannar* is assured. A 
phase of the contract provides that the Exchange ahall 
advertise the brands of these cannera nationally, spend-
ing 10c per box on all fruit sold oa thi* basis for this 
purpose. 
Th* volume going to theae participator aaaasries will 
increase in direct ratio to this development of market* 
and demand for their brands. It is bsBisnd that it w i i 
absorb at a profit to the grower all of this grade of) 
fruit handled by Exchange homes. 
Th* rebof to tbe box-sod. fraab frail 
elimination of this fruit from car loads, 




This de+elopntent bas been gceetespUshed for yom a* a cterum 
grower. In view of tbe Urge volume expected next season, it 
it siauHtrnmmt of tbe ottrve mterttt ami aMily of the Exchange 
to perform fer itt marmbert. 
fo$n tbe Florida Citrus Exchange and get full benefit of tbe 
returns available uesdrr tbe Slats, Sea our total rdprtsentatnw 
toddty. 
Florida Citrus Exchange 
Tampa, Florida 
\%\e\t\uoau>a\BMM\&to 
M M i i OF MAHTRR'n SAI.K 
IN TIIK CIBCDIT COUBT O R THB 
SKVKN'l KRNTI1 .It'liM MI, rjHCMiT 
IN AMi '(ill ro i lNTT OF osrtCOI.A. 
STATB OR I l.oit 111A IN <IIAN*KHY 
fin*- No, :'•*». 
G BO ROW ,1 BICKABD, Comul«ln»Dt, 
r t T I O b ' / B If. l l l i i i i K s KMMA B 
m r o i i r " v of Th.M.NiN it Hoghti. .uid 
A, M. «"lrt. M A N , n Mlnjtle num, Defend* 
M t t KOUKCLOHUKK OR MOHT<:\<;K 
Nolle*, o f MftHM-r'n AMIP 
Mot loa )• hereby given by (he miner 
Nluin-rt HK Special MHVUT heretofore up 
I '. .1 to nnl,' out the tiTNiB nf till* 
I'I mil Decree entered hi the a hove CHtlW 
• nnl pDntUDl to the li m m of suhl Pinal 
Decree, that I will offer f<»r nule nnd well 
to the IICHI and hi nli-HI hlrtdc-r mr ronh on 
Ihe April Itulv Day, to-wlt: A, rll 7. IlKtil 
nt tbO h'Kol hour- of HUN. hefore tbr Court 
Houae Iii KlHRliiimee, Florida, the Inter. KI 
Of the aiild .1. f. nii.iiiiH or anyone cliilmlnu 
by, thiuiijih. or under Ihem KIIICC the In 
Hltiillcii of tills* null, Iti und to the foi 
lowing property located h, OMOOII CoUl 
ly. Floi l.hi and wore imrtlenliirlr do 
nrlbM an followa, to-wlt: 
Lot* No. Rour Hundred Hljftit Seven 
(487), Four Hundroil HIKbty-Klifhi (4KK). 
Rive ilntidred Rive (ftOftj, und Five 11 un 
dred Six (500) of Section 1, Township 20 
South, Ranjte 80 Kant, according to the 
Seminole Land A In vent ment <*os Huh-
division of N>iid section I filed In tha of 
flco of the Clerk of K'rcult Court of Oi-
coola County, 
riircliiiHcr nt nald aale hai to Dir for 
Maator'a dead. 
MILTON I'LRDUBK, 
Speeln] Maatar heieln. 
L. If. I'MtKKH, 
Attorney for Complainant. 
Mnr. IS—Apr. 00.—O. T. 
Nottea «f AppllnUlon fnr Tut 1H*»II 
NOTH'K IH HBKBIfY OIVBN That 
n . C. Piano, hoi dor of: Tax Cart if leu t a 
No. 3042 do tod the 4th (tuv of July. V I> 
1027 haa filed Haiti eertlflcntc ta my of 
Nee and made application for tux Uoud te 
INMIIC thereon In accordance with law. 
Said certificate eiuhracaa tha following 
dearrlbed property <dt nated ln Oar-no In 
County, Florida, to wit: W% Lot I niisek 
"B" Ratrlck'a Addition to Klantmnicc City. 
The asaenament of aald properly under 
the aald certificate laaued waa In the name 
of Unknown. Union n aald enrtlfleata ahall 
»»e r. ileenird net ordinj; to law. tax dwil 
will laaue thereon on the 2mh day of 
April. A. D. 1W0. 
Mated thia XIat day of March, A. I>- WW 
(Clrenlt Court Seal i 
.T. L. OVRKHTKBBT, 
Clark circuit Court, 
Oaceola County Florid;, 
Mar. Itf-Apr. IM--1T. Oi 
Legal Advertising 
NOVKlfO TO OMHilTOHM 
In tha Court of Ihe Connty .indue, Oa-
oaola County, 8tat* of Flortdu. 
in re tbo K-mt. of: BABCV A. ofctovi. 
Docaaaod. 
To all Cmdltnra, I^fmtoaa, Dlotrtbutaaa, 
and all 1'ert.oaa harlot Clalma «r Oamanda 
agalaat aald Batata: 
You, and aaeh of yoa, oro hereby unti-
tled nud required to preeetit any elnlana 
und demanda which ROB, or cither of yoa, 
may have affalnet the H«tat« of Nancy A. 
Grove, daonaaed, lata of Oaceola County, 
Florida, to tba Hen. J. W, Oliver, County 
indue of Oeeeola County, at hla orflec tn 
tbo County Cenrtbouat In Kleelmriiee. 
Oaceola County, Florida, within twelve 
montha from the data hereof. 
Hated February 25. A. 13. 1M0. 
MKS. (HILDA P. KBNVHft, 
Adulnlatratrly of tho Batata of 
Nancy A. drove, DPCO«IK«H1. 
M.ir. H •On* N 
1 • •'•' ' • • '_ • 




AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
NOTICB TO ( K H I I T I I K K 
III tbe Cimrt nf the Cnuntjr .l.dtt.. Oi-
'•"ln i .miily, Mml,- uf Ktorlda. 
lu rn tht* HJ.IM.* of cburlnlW (.ran Ball. 
I I HH«,(I. 
To all Credltora, r.,*unt.*.-H, I»tatrlbutna#, 
und all Peraona havln« claim* or Ueiuanda 
iiKalnat aald KalHl,*: 
You, tia.l ,>ut li of you, am haraby nntl 
fled and regulred to proaent ..f elalma 
innl flt'iiiaiiila wlil.-h you, or eltbi.r of yon, 
nm s* bare asalnat tbe eatate of CharloMe 
I.yon Hall, deeouaed. late of Oaaeola Coua-
ty. Klnrlda In tbe lion J. W. Oliver, 
(ounty .In.!-*, of Oaeetila Connty. at bla 
office In tbe Cnunty Courtbouae tn Klaalm 
mee. Oaceoln County, Klorlda, wltbla 
twelve montha from the itate awraof. 
Dated April 3, A. li. 1M0. 
MARY LYON. 
Kiecutrlx of tbe Batate uf 
charlotte Lyoo Ball, I>C<*CII»ri1. 
Apr. H-Mny a». 
M I i H I ; TO I K K I I I T I W H 
In tbe Court of tbe County Judge, Oa-
ceola County, State of Florid*. 
In ro tbo Knti.1.* of Minna Hoppe, dc^afled. 
To all Credltora, Legatee*, nlstrlbutcwa. 
and all I'ITNOIIH having iliilina or Dftui.indn 
RSalnat aald IDatate: 
You, and ench of you, are herehy not) 
fleil und required to preaent Slis tlalin* 
and demanda whleb you, or either of yoa, 
may have airatnet the eatnte of Minna 
Hoppe, deeenaeil, late of Oaceoln Countv, 
Klorlda, to tbe Hon. J. W. Oliver. Connty 
I*I*li*,.* of (iM.*...ln County, at bla office 
In tbe County Courtbouae ln Klaalmmee, 
Oeeeola County, Florida, within twelve 
inoiitba from the date hereof. 
Hi it*,I March 14, A O. IIOO. 
i.m ISH IIOI'I'B, 
Ki.-. niiix of the Ifiatato of 
Minna Hoppe, Deneaeeil. 
Apr. H-Mny 2ft. 
Nolle., of AppUeattna for T a i Deed 
NOTICK lil lIKHEItl OIV*N. That 
l.iiitM T. I* Itinlrij/, holder of: Tax Cer 
till, :,i, No 1(120 dated tbe 4lh day of .laly 
A I). 1017 haa filed nnld certificate In my 
office nnd made ,*i|.|.H. atlon fer ta* deod 
to lanne lli.rf.iii In accordance with law 
Snld certificate cmlirnooa tbe following 
ilfacrllicil property nltuated In Oaeeola 
Ciinntr, Kloridn, to-wlt: I^.l 14 Rlock 
a Ht. I'KIU.I. 
Thi* nnne«ement of natd property Nude. 
tbo enid certificate laaut-il was lu the 
name of Unknown, tlnleae mid oertlfloate 
abnll l>o redeemed according ta law, tax 
.It*.,] will iniue lliereoo on the 'JBtti d a . 
of AI.I II. A. li 1W0. 
Dated tbla i l . l day of March, A. D. 10BO 
(Circuit Court Heal) 
J. h. OVKBHTHBMT, 
Clerk circuit Chart, 
Osceola County, K1orl.li 
.Mnr J7 Apr 24—J. L. 0 . 
NOTICK OF H A H T W H HAI.B 
tlKURK OP PUBLICATION la the 
Circuit Court of tbe Hsvcnteenth Judicial 
Clrcalt, la nnd fnr County of Oaesola, 
Htate of Florldn in Chancery. Cass Ns. 
2HWI J. .1 ItlCHAKIlR, CniapMlnaat TS. 
D. O. U.-KAY, OI.IVB W. MfKAT, hll 
wife, X W. WBATHKRHTON, BANNA i 
I,. WMATIIllltHTON, bin wire. BDWAHIi 
I'AHItAIIBB, Di-fendantn. FORBCLOK 
1IRB OF M.RTUAOB. 
Notice Is berhy given hy the undersigned 
aa Mpeclal Mneter heretofore aspaluted 
to carry onl ths trtns of tbe Final Daeree 
fiitere.1 In tbe above cause and parsaaat 
to tta* terma of anld Flnnl Deotas tbat mv 
will offer for rale nnd sell to ths beet 
nnd hlghfHl bidder for ennh on tbe 
May Rulo Dny, to wli May t), MM, nt 
tbe legal boura of aale before lbs Court 
ll.-iiM, In KlHatmineo, Klorlda the Intar 
e*t of tbe nald defendants or aapear 
claiming by. through or under th**j slaee 
tha Institution of thla suit In and U the 
following property located la OaoeoU. 
County, Klsrtdn and more partldolarly 
deserltieil ni. followa, to-wlt: 
N.irth % af Lot 4 of Block 17 ud W A. 
t'litrlck'a Addition to tbe town Of KIs 
•.linn.... Klorlitn, according to tbe offictsl 
pint filed nnd recorded In the tifnee of 
lh„ i lork uf circuit Court of Orsaga 
Cannty. Florida. Tbn aald Block 17 ly. 
Ing in and being part of tbe North vh of 
Lot 1 of Oovernment Survey of Section SB, 
Townahlp 35 s , Range 20 Hnst. 




II S. rilACKKIt. 
Attorney for ('.nni.Uiiiiiiiit 
Apr. l'i M.n 1. (I I T 
MRU. l.K'V MKRVIN 
IUKS IN NKIIKASKA 
Wruil luis IIIH-II n i i ' lv inl liy liiiiul*. 
Hero nl' tin* ili*:itli uf Mrs. I.ili-v Mer 
'vin, wlm |.:i-si*tl .i-ivny Ajirtl 7 lit HK* 
II.IIHI' nf ln*l* HIIII, I>\ ft, Mcrwln, nt 
lleuver I'lty. MrlininltH. Mrn. Merwiii 
AIIH furiiu'ily :i nsltli'lit of SI rlnuil, 
tanslbra ASSIMIATION 
lly tHUm • H A Y V U M I . Si*. 
I'TiHlilent .Iiinics ('iini|iln*ll ptMMtd 
H tlie lll.-tllni; ..f till* Vi-lerillis' itmUr 
.nil,,n lulil ill lln* O. A. II. hull Sut 
uiiliiy iiflirniiiin. In (lie OfBBlBI ever* 
oiHim. Ciiiiiriuli' A ('. Cuiilcy. i-liii|iliilu, 
..ffereil lU'iiyrr 
'I'ln* iit-iiiii-illn ul till* NIK'lHl lilllll' U'llH 
|U*i*«.|ili.il liy Mr*. Ni'tllu lti>iH*illi't re* 
I* —IIlllll ll"' W, C T. V. 
sevi-riii uf tin* opening nmnnan n 
(ho prugnnn WUTt tllven liv ,*i p o o p "f 
HIIKIIII Inns until'r Ilu* illri'i'tluii of 
their li'iieli.T. Miss .ICSIIII (Juilwln. 
Boiactlonu liy tbe (iff nnd ilium oorpa 
CiiinriidcM W II G liunli uml S. 
M. K i i y t il 
Blading, "ii.os 'nun. Were Wnntad" 
MllHllT . l l l l l l l l l l I 'I.Il l l. 
Banding, "Vote (or II<I.\S" M»»HI 
Iti'rl I l i ih i iU 
Hung. "Mnrch of Alli'iiliinci."—cliolr. 
Banding "A Standlai 'I'ICIIC' IHH.H 
:inl Klur 
Kill.ling, "Hi* NtVW Illumed Ihe 
llnoan"- MiiKter ("licKter Mllluri] 
I'liuiu ilui'l Mi i'lin;i Citnliin nnd 
Mrs Mliuiii* 1'..III..-I 
Beading, "At i Ident" itt, BanadlcL 
long, "Iliilll I'nsl tlllll lln" rlmlr. 
Tnlk. "AMuramm Tlmt tbo Qovern 
ill Is Yet lining llllxllless Agiiinsl 
Liquor" Hun Smnii 
|.-|ii*tM. " ( V m i . s l l l i - t i v i - . i l \ Y i l s n m l 
Keys In WllCongln" .IIIIIII*. t niHiilirll 
"I' *.* Wiiin.ii Wnnl II" (Quota-
tiullK ttom priiiniiieiil IMIUII'II). 
long, "Sium niuii i my" choir 
AI ihe maattag oa IntnifUl.. fcprll 
N, tin* Dangbtara of Union Vatarani 
.\lil bave charge of tha program. 
liiiiiiig tba program Ohartat MUlaid 
nut .Mnrliin ('.inn sliiihniK iii Hi,, i.nt, 
III si-ii.iuis ni' iiu i-(i,\. iii'ii* praaentad 
with niciliilH hy Mrn. flora Norrla frnm 
l ln* i*i.lllil.\ V I ' W I" I' I Mm Im, 
('inin, baring pt-orlonalji baaa preaaalad 
with II itllver mmlnl, ret-elrod nn thin 
i.i'i'iiHliin ii gold ixic Clnsiii Millard 
wim praaantad wltb • allrar modal 
+ •!• 
•!• N U B O H i AJVNOUNCKMKNTS + 
• • 
To the Vntora of the Seventfetitli 
•lutllilnl Circuit of Kkirlda : 
(Orange and Oaceola CoantltM; 
I .itini.unei* myaolf ua a oanilldute 
t..r State's Atlorney, sttl>)evt to the 
DaawamMa l'rltmirj of .liine .Ird. tWAO 
8. K. DCItllANi I' 
Kor State Krpreevnialiv* 
1 horeliy unnounct* m>'M*lf as a fan* 
illdatn for representative of Onocolo 
(Viunt.v, subject to th* Democratic 
I i'liinii \ to be hold next .Tune. Tour 
Mipiwrt ivlil IHI ni>|ircclatctl. 
C. W. BltllKS iB-tf 
At (lie l-oqtieut of many prtuniiieut 
citlaenn nf this county 1 huvo con* 
aeutcil to announce and lie a candi-
date fnr rcpreacntattvi. from Oo(«ola 
count), subject to the will of tbe 
l)a-u*.«iiilli' iirliiuiry If nominated 
aud ducted I will psrforin the dutlea 
of Ihat office to the beat of m j ability. 
W. J. STKWK 
Kor i ,HIIII. 
I ilc-slic to auiinuiice tliat. 1 ahall 
lie . . iiii.llil:tii* In the lmmocmttc pri-
mary to lie held in June n a lamllrinh* 
t.. -ai.Ti'id memtt as ( utility OomniW-
sloner frnm District Kn. 2, siih.li*ct 
la (he action of U»e votorta tn my dlo-
l I-' KRNHHT MACH, 
KisHiinim i*. Klorlihi. 
(«uaty (ainatlHaloner lllxtrlrt No. 4 
I hereby unnnnii(*e myiu.lf na n can-
didate I'm County Comuilaaloner for 
Diet rii I No. 4. ouh.liK't to IleincKTHlic 
prhnury In .liine. 
I1AHIM SIMMONS. 
1 wish to announce Ilmt 1 am a 
oandtdatB fnr Vg laiglllHlhlll as County 
Cunmilssiiincr In Dlnlrlct No. 4, In thn 
Eortbamslng Baouxagae pataarr ria» 
t inn 
VICTOR M. HI1.1. 
AflM* s.,Hcttatlnn of niy many 
frli'inln. 1 herehy nniinutii-i. niy candi-
dacy for (bounty Commissioner for 
I i i s lr lct No. r>. Kennnxvll le and i „ko* 
aaa, and solicit the veto and siiwiori 
ut' alt tlu vnti-i-s in my dlHtrii-t ut (he 
.•.lining primary .tuna 3rd. 
.KI1IN 11 H A l S l l R N 
Kor I . m n n I ommtHstoner Di s t . No . 5 
T hereby aniiounce my cnudidticy i'nr 
tlio nfflce of Conn > ('iiinmlHsluner fnr 
District No. II, (Kenuimvl l le I«iknsi-fi. 
nuhjii I t.i the decision of the electorate 
in the forthcoming I N'OHMTOtlc prim-
ary tn IK* held on June 3rd, lli.'tu 
C. 1> ADAMS. 
I a m u candidate t . r nomination 
ns County Commlsalnner from District 
No. 1, Oaceola County, Florida, sub-
ject In the will of (he Democratic n.t 
era ln the Primary cirri ion In 10,10. 
If iiiiiiilnutcd and elect<Hl I will 
sponsor a reduction iu the salary of 
tho raeralxtrrt nf the Hoard of County 
Commissioners (o not over fifty per-
cent of the salary now allowed by law. 
1 am a heavy taxpayer wltb no Income 
that enables me to pay taxes. I there* 
foac, propoee to sponsor a reduction of 
the salaries of the Oounty Commis-
sioners as one ineune of tax relief. 
I will iipiiril.nte the vote and sup 
port of the voters In my District In 
the Primary i-hs-tlun. 
B. L. 1). OVKKS'I ItBKT. 
|..«r < ..niily ConBiilnulaner, Dlalriet il 
I hereby announce myself as u can-
didate tor tile office of County Com-
mhMloner to represent Iiislrlct No. S. 
eaat half of Klaalmmee and tho I'artln 
settlemnu, subject t ••tin* action of the 
Demo-Tulle primary to be held ln 
•(•im* I'.'Ntl 
IRA • KMHNN 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 




Keal Rstate. Fire Insonunv 
llomaa. l*ot*. Acreage 
Mne Yours- I. O. O. W, Kulldlng 
Come to St. Cloud and Lire Langet". 
4i i4 Hteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeweesm 
8HAKER PROPEKTY 
Ideated near St. ('loud 
FOR sAl K 
liuilriings and «4« Arrea 
Kor Inf. rnin'imi Write 
(iea. H. Oaopar. PiMsIleld, Mas*. 
•041 
Legal Advertising 
Nol.ca- of AypllMkilon for Tax I>fr«l 
NOTM'H IK I1K1KKHY iJIVKN, Thnt 
rharli-a II. Pnitifett, holder of; Tin <Vrti 
fi.nic No, INM-IMWt dati'il tho *th dny of 
July, A. D. IWf7. h » filed anld cniflcatcN 
in in.? offi mil niti.I,, ti i> plica I Ion for 
tax doad u Inaue tbereon In accordance 
willi IHW Kald certificate* eiiihnicc the 
folNiwinK dcacril'cd property alt mil • d In 
ONccKla t'ounty, Florida, to-wlt: 
IWH oi SWV4; S ^ of sv> of NWU of 
S W , Wi , nf SR% Of SWV, ; RU of HV' , 
..I NBU ol BWV( "f Section » townahlp 
;C Houth. riiiisi. H?( IDaat. NU of NWU ->l 
NKVi of NW& and NH of NK% t.r WWW 
of NW ', Med Ion 26 townahlp 32 aonth. 
riniK,. H Kaat. 
The MMMmtnt •>( K-iid propart \ UWBM 
tbe HM iii ctTtificntc>- laaoml waa In tbs 
iiauie of Unknown. Uuloaa aald ccrtlflctit' H 
-.linll he rcili't'iiu'd accordliiK to ln«, in\ 
deed will loaUO tlioreiui OD llie 17I)i (la V 
of May. A. I> IIKUi 
y I tlila l?th day of April, A D UM 
.1 I- nVKKHTltl I i 
(lerk i'lreillt iiitirt. 
Oamott I'oimtv, rioii<U 
tl in nil CoUH Seal) 
April 17 Ma.v U 
T A X N O T I C K 
All property owners are hereby notified 
that all taxes for the City of St. Cloud, Florida, 
for the year 1929 will be delinquent on May 
the first and subject to a penalty of 1% and 
and additional 1% the first of each month 
thereafter until same is paid. 
EDWARD PARRADEE, Mayor. 
By A. J. ALLISON, Tax Collector 
TAX NOTICE! 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
the tax books of Osceola 
County for the year 1929, 
will close promptly on May 
1st, next, and all unpaid taxes 
at that time will be subject 
to advertisement and sale. • 
a 
In writing about taxes, give 
complete description of your 
property and enclose postage. 
C.L. 
Tax Collector Kissimmee. Florida 




•feoi i -nda far smiiii boatnria Uetiliit-cer'n 
,-. Sloth St. ami l*Hsw«r*F 
FOI IA] • -I conipoat. imii'k, alao 
do ' lowing mowing, cleaning lota, haul-
ing. Dwlght Smith, U U A Did. OL*4M 
Burma md dty lota lu tHwcou 
count v. Add rem Edward I'arradce, WW 
Ave, St Ulond. Klorlda. 28t f 
rOB BAIM Furniture and houaeholil 
Snt unlay and Uondajr. Oeo. Krell, (EM 
la Ave Sl Dp 
lllll 
ai-tf 
KOK SAL9 Singer sewing machine. 
nuiwl new af a bargain. Terma 
* Oft. 
' ixlJolnhitf IH acre 
trait*, taa J r mile frmn riiy PmlU adjac< at 
Highway Prloi oyr&M Arthar 
K. Donowan M ' 1-ii.t i'ln.. Box IMT. 
i HOLD QOODf VOU IALM Oak 
Miplmard, milk aafe. chalra, taldea and 
dlMo- At. corner Penn. Avr. A Dth st 
•-• sa-itp 
I CHUUClf 
RT. l . l ' K r s MISSION 
Kev. C. M. l.i'Ktp*. print! in charge 
Florida Ave. A 10th S t . 
("hlirch school ut 0:4ft il. in 
Mi.mini: serviee nl 11 :(M» u. in. 
Holy riillillilllllou. firm Nlindny 
•ii*.ulll nt 11 IHI a. m 
Ilnl.v ('(.nuntiiilon. third Suii.liiy in 
in..mh nt N 00 II. ni. 
Cimri-li Kcrvlt'o Iconic IIKH'LO first 
or third Thtii-wday In mouth 
p. in in chnix'l. 
Meetings fur rel igious reading, 
second und (ninth Thursdays each 
month HI S ixth street and Minnesota 
avenue. 15-tf 
in 
F e u SAI.K A i.inntu-r .if .l.u.r lu. k̂ . 
flu hinges. saab lifts nml tuck., cost 
hi.<*i * mnl ste, Cheap f..r .*a.h nin*.*!.* 
or In lot. (I C Uuotsr. X! tf 
I \\.l\ T n , trunk., line In r 
Solr . i.lh.-r also lsrffe: both In first e l . . . 
al 7th St A Ky \>, 






.•nl.lrtc hiiUHebiild fiirnl.ih 
rt^Umll-f new. Owner II-SVIIIK first 
A<1ttr*i*ss 400 North F'lurltls Ave. 
fl III' 
mOH SAl.» Kl,:ht room hnus.'. lot 100 ft. 
from I.v IW ft. il.ptb. city ll«ht« snd 
n u i Horns cltmi In**-,. Oood place to 
raise .tiifk.na l'rlce ISM cs.h. Address 
A. B . owner, Ct t . Trlbun.' office. M.ttp 
sAI.F—(Ine 4U h. p. Bvlnrad* oat 
motor, lu floe condition. Csn be 
-nonlng i.y appointment for demon 
itl* 11 Anslr lo Psscy Tlndall at tbs 
Barber Shop. U-tf 
p o a 
bean 
llSOU 
FOR SALS-Lots 7 us« I Hlock 217. SL 
llouil I'I.. located In the most Ssolrn 
bis nortlon ot (he city Within f,**ir blocks 
of tb.* I'ost offlcs. Slid the Ounmsss por-
doo ut the city, O. A. B. Hall aid tonr 
•'khrchi-a and eentrnl. between the Prl-
stsry >iii>l (Irade-d school.. As ssst front 
shS II UenrtnK orangs trees. For sHee 
snd ternia. sddresa the owner. J. P. Blood. 
itt. C1..U.I. Pla . Bin Mil *.T rt 
WANTED 
\ par(> would Ilk. to be u pssseoKer with 
nomeon.' K"ln|,- aa fsr north as Philadel 
phln, In first or nssond wsek of Msy. 
Aildree* (' o ("are of Trtbone office. 
B Up 
t¥ANTKli--Lady to csre for noil 
rinntnn '.* ntri*d lady. Oood home. Cnll 
or writ.* !> H Zellors. Tribune Office 
P/onld like tn bsnr from owners of prop-
erty loch'ed on paved streets or Lakefronl 
tKHileTar.1 who srs bsrloB dlfflcnlty In 
flnsncli.i: ihelr paving nssossiDBnts. Ar-
thur E. n.neffsn. 9S-tf 
'"ANtTSU speclallat—Cancers cured fi 
•smnlnaNi-in free. Dr. fi. M. Bordner, 
l». New ter, A . , SI. Cli.nd, Fla. » tltp 
F I R S T I'KK-IBY T F R I \ \ < H I K i l l 
Howard N. Campbell, 1)1). . Minister 
tfnudiiy school nt 1) :30 n. in. 
Morning service at 10:4ft o'clock 
with scrmnn liy a representat ive of 
tin* Methodist Kplsenj .1 collfi>li*in .*. 
Kvell ins service at . .'Ml n'lioeU wi th 
Hcrniun by a representat ive ,.f the 
Methodist BplsOQPal inllfi'lvil, .* 
Christian Kndeavor nt (1:80 p. in. 
Prayer meotlnit, W e d , at 7 00 i> in 
F I R S T C H R I S T I A N C H U R C H 
Otis (i- Whi tehurs t . Pa-ntor 
Itllili* i. h.ml at 11:30 a. m. 
Seriniiii and coiniimninii at 10:30 
i m. 
I'liristlan Kndeovnr FUHiety ut 6 :S0 
p. m. 
Seiinnn at 7 : » 0 p. in. 
IteKiimlnK prctfram from HuHtci* to 
I'enteoost read o n e chapter of tbe 
Qiwpel according to St. Lake each day. 
Attend all serv ices and bring one 
with ynu. .Tone 8th ia Pentecoet und 
w e earnestly sol ic i t t b e a id o l a l l t o 
help make it a sueceee. 
LOBT 
L.ORT— Loani' 






.le music roll contslnlnr* 
Finder plena., return to * 
icket from SL Cloud to 
Hiturii ti, Seminole 
Liberal reward. R w, 
:.*J I tp 
Lnrkin I ; eland, the versati le edi-
tor of tl.* i " Ktiiilak Herald, clooee a 
king lint of 'Things Thnt Grieve Us" 
wi t h tbtfi [wrHgraph: "Another thing 
fhat f i l ls our very siinl with vermifuge 
ind sandsj *,** is to want to go fishln' 
and c a n ' t ' 
C H R I S T I A N 8 C I E N C K C H U R C H 
"I'rohatlon After Death" will be the 
subject of tho leeson-eermon a t the 
Christ ian Science church, corner of 
Minnesota a v e n u e nnd Eleventh street, 
nu Sunday, April 27th. a t 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting «t 
7 :30 p. m. 
Reading room open Tuesdays nnd 
Fridays at 2 :(X> to 1 00 p. m. 
All are cordially Invited to at tend. 
Sunday school at 9:4ft a. m. 
F I R S T K A I T I S T C H U R C H 
Frank P. SUxMard, Pas ter 
Hnndny stfesol nt !• :.10 a. m. Scrip-
ture lesson for tbe Whosoever Wi l l 
Bible class. H e b r e w s 13:10*16. l a s -
son topic, "Altars and Sacrif ices." 
Mornln;* t>renchlng at 10 .45 o'clock. 
Rev. (3. 0 J a m e s of the Methodist 
Episcopal conference wi l l preach. 
It V I'. 0 . meet ing at fl M p. in. 
S ix s iu l iinitiilii . i i is extended to ni l 
mir youiiK people to he preaent at th i s 
service. 
Evening preaching services ut 7 : 8 0 
i.'i I,«k Rev. Fletcher Iloinaii of the 
Methodist Episcopal church confer-
ence will preach 
A. J . ALLISON ATPOINTKI) 
AS R E G U L A R CITY ( I . K R K 
ANI) T \ X COLLKCTOR 
ii'i.iitinu.'d from Page Ftuir) 
('*.iiiiiil-vi,u„,|* l<:,|wai-il !'urradeo, C u n 
Dartd PsA Bay (Mtratl, 
.1 li. Harris, A ,! Alllsun, i l l y i*l,rk 
nml mv colli -it., i. iinilii H Thucker. | 
' i tv Htliulie.i 
The lllilltii of i> I,,llel bs lo f In tiilliil 
"ii I."! 1. 'J nnil II. KliM'k I K , was 
bronghl baton iin* coaualadoo, Mrs. 
- I n k slum-tuns Is lent 11 **.*, ami 1'vlng 
nn llils pttgpgttg nnil llie owner hSI 
I'l'fiis.sl to sign a lien. 
Moved by Cottii'll. sis'iimliil liy l l .n 
ro* ."..1 OSVrlSd uni iiliniuisl.v that WO 
huve th is case IniaatlCStad nml hnve 
11..* .Ity iitl.iiiiey ii'inler liis oplniiiu. 
T h e mutter of I raiisfiM-i'liig a ce i ln in 
l0( nwili'll l»> tin- i l l y was lirmiKlit In* 
fore tli, . lloo b.v l l le niii.v.u. 
Tlie city u n n s I«its 3 . 5 and (I in l l ln ik 
"-•©. T h e owner of Iaits 1, 2 anil ( 
w i shes to transfer Lot 4, for utd *'( 
now i.wnisi bj the city, t h u s makiug 
tlu* three lots owned by him adjoin 
liiK nml the three lots owned l,v l in 
'lly also adjoining 'i'ti'.s transfer will 
'ive hlni Lots 1, 2 ; i m | ;< a m l w i n R | ve 
the city IJOIH A, R nnd 0 In Block 211. 
Moved hy Ilnrrls. scenniled by Oat" 
Hell and carried unnniuiously thut the 
innyor bo given authority l o transfer 
those lots without uuy oust to Ihe 
>I(N. 
A let le i fiuin Mr. .1 ll.iil. tH\ I M S 
nor asking fnr extens ion of t ime, wns 
pnasBtsd* 
Moved by I'eck, se, . .nihil by Harris 
inni ciirrhHl iinnnliiiinisly thut the t ime 
fur Ihe loiiipletinn ,,f the assessment 
roll. Is* extended t.. April 15tb. 
T h e hills of E. O. Ward nnd W. J. 
Blackmail , fnr legal services and conrt 
costs $2(KI.O0 each, were discussed and 
referred t.i the city alturii**\* 
Moved liy Cottrcll, BSOOBdsd by Har-
ris that iHtynient he ntniiptsl on both 
checks until s m h time UN the ci-uumis-
slon and tin- d t y attorney authorise 
their authenticity. V o t e : i'eck, n o : 
Harris , y e s ; Cottrcll. y e s : Parradee, 
^es, Carried. 
Movod by Harris , seconded by C-ot-
irell, nnd unanimously carried tbat 
ihe Employees Liability Insurance 
Policy, written h.v the Oenernl Accident 
Fire and Life Assuranco Corp. Ltd., 
he turned over to the city at torney for 
i invHtijatlon 
The matter cf moving Ihe Peoples 
Bank clock, now owned by the city, 
came up for discussion. 
Moved b.v Cottrell, seconded by Peck 
that w e go get tho clock. V o t e : Peek, 
y e s ; Cottrell, yea | Harris , n o ; Par-
radee, no. Tie vote. 
Moved hy Harris , seconded hy Cot-
trell, and carried unnnlmons ly that 
the mayor and city a t torney consult 
w i th Mr. Shambow, o w n e r o f the 
Peoples Bank building, and report buck 
to thla commission, and sec lf nn umic-
able set t lement cannot be made—eit l ier 
bj **i*niim lh* 11* . K i«. liim ,.i KStttuil 
IK'iiiiIssli'ii I" lu....* il at :. 11 > Iiinr tin* 
niuilnlsslnn sees fl' te ib, so. 
Mnveil by Oottrell, s i ' iendi .t b.v l i a r 
il*.. that when Ihe btldflSl is ninde (or 
IMO IMI, ibai ona mln i. sMsd 1..1 
mlvii-tlsiiii. fuml I i • k. I,". 
l lurrls . yaa . Oolb»l l . ..*• . Pari id * 
\.*s Cnrrleil. 
v.nMil by llarri.*** . . . . u n l e t l<> I.U 
trcii ami osrrtsd uuaulmonaly tbsl 
tlie niaynr and cil>* nlltirney MS whul 
arrsiHSMISIItS can In* Hindi* with the 
.•lIlSlllH-lllI* ill llllllll*. llilll Willi til-* I I * 
being tni l is lcrred I" llie i ll >. 
There being is . fui*lbi*i I i 
IIIIIII* bsforo the fi.'iinil**;*i.ui II* 
ing lveoss.'il in * 
l IS Mi l l I'.MIIwMi. i 
MH.vor Cniiniilssionei* 
\ i M I.ISDN ('lly Clerk 
St Cloud. F l o n d a . 
A|>rll ir, IMO 
l l i e olty Commission met in rtvi'si-iil 
session at 0 :C0 a. m. Present. Mayan 
Cunimissiiincr Edward I'm i-iidoo. C.im 
inlsslnner l lav ld Peck. Ilny Cottrcll , .1. 
l>. l lurrls , Ktnnia Itayiniinil. City 
Clerk A J. Allison 
Moved by Cllttiell , s,'.•tunic.I by lllll 
l i s nm] i-uiTlcd tiiuiiiiniu.isly that Mrs. 
Croin he ul lowed 110.00 on meter. 
Tho foll.ovlni; bil ls were ll icn intro-
duced and rend unit on motion of 
Harris , seconded b.v Cnttrell, were al 
lowed nml ordered jiald: 
Wright, Wnrlow & Co., COUIMUIS (112111 
l l .17B.00: i l ly tax collector, $211.11 : 
St Cloud Tribune C o , $47.tS0; St. 
Clniid TilbuiKi Co.. $17 .15: Cit izens 
State a u k . tmSaXe.1 Agent. A. C. L. 
Bapteas. $42.90; Cit izens Stnte Hank, 
Qbnpons, $2.'»0.00; Joaasa Ilartnian A 
AssiKintps. $200.00: street and sewer 
payroll, $408,110: payroll , office. pnUcS, 
fire, etc.. $482.W): Walter Harris, 
$3,150; el ly l a x collector, $83.00; St. 
Clnuil Motor Co., $87.17; II. C. Hurt 
ley, $11.75; Klorida Flour & Feed Co., 
$8 .21; 8(. Cloud Firp Dept.. $.'(2.00: 
Hol l lngsworth ft Oessford. $15.10: J o e 
I'inc. $2 .00: A. 0 . Demmon. $2 .00: 
Hellen Ellis . $2 .00; A. .1. All ison. $2.00 
Wnmaii's Bel ief Corps. $8.00; Hill ft 
Company, $3.S0: The D e Luxe Market 
House, $ .86; Wes lern Cnton, $ 1 . 0 1 : 
Florida Telephone C o r p . $111.15; s t e e n 
I lurdwnre ft Supply Co.. $ S 2 2 ; Off l .v 
Equipment Co., $ 8 8 0 : E. L. Mix, 
$1:<H0: Burroughs Adding Macblne 
Co., $0.45: Progreaslve Onrage, $18.8(1; 
Gulf Refining Co., $118.86. 
There lielng no further business to 
come hefore the meeting, the commis-
sion recessed to meet at 7 :80 p. ra. 
Mi.iulny, April 21st. 1030 
K D W A R H PARUA11EE. 
Mayor Commissioner. 
ftttaal A. .1. ALLISON, City Clerk. 
mm IY mm 
Hoard stvttmer at Jacksonville - - *yap~ ^Baowoeet%\\\W 
Ttia comfort r o m l a t o a l l point* in Now 
f".njiUn*4f S«iJi»c« ©Tory Sun. and Thura^ S 
^. M. via Baltimora,axcapt, during March, 
Vyril, D t t l C IT r o o n r , n ,„ «t N o t M ^ V l 
r ara inicJudaa moala and regular forth. 
B A L T I M O R E 
every Sun., Thurs. - $.10.96 
PHILADELPHIA 
every Mon., Thurs. - $.U..iH 
Through t icket , to vnrious points 
in t b * north nnd west . Follnwic*/ 
fnrna ancludn mil- n l . o menla nnd 
rsgulnr berth on atonmahip: 
CU.a l .aJ SSS.3I l-vt.a-napolia $43 ( » 
Cnk.-a.bna S9J1 N.w York 3« SS 
Dnlroll 4I.SS Pitt.Surah 39 31 
TnUdo 1S.3I Portland. M. 40.SJ 
T . - n n . 47.7S l .o . id .n . 44.13 
Waakinatnn 31.71 S r r . c . e . . . .42 .7S 
WERV L O W A U T O R A T E S ! 
.*kni*nn» neeordinc to wnight. Exnnupln: light nuto, 2 5 0 u 







*B0j ti PhlU. or Bnltiwnra, $31 .28 . No crntmg 
Por full informaam mul rnvrvnobni apply g, 
TtUpmmt imt Orlnndo 
Teluymme j-o«,« Jnckaonrilln 
t 
.Inn i n n n Hotel 





S E N D 
F d r 
FOLDER 
• • • a a 
MERCHANTS & MINERS 
mn Transportation Co. 
We will close our store every Tliursilay 
afteriKxin, May 1st to September 1st, on ae-
OOUnt of the usual half holiday for the sum-
mer season. 
FERGUSON'S STORE 
U N C L K JlXSIl 
NOVKLTV SHOP CONN. AVK. A tTH 8T. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
ORNIOUI. CONTRACTOR 
mt t a a a a Waad a-Marlaa. CaapwRioa Hhlncle* 
ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE 
St. Cloud. Florida, April Sth, 1930. 
The city commission met in recessed ~ -
session ut 10: IB a. m. Present, Mayor-






. Will Give Away 
1 
FREE FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
One 6-lb. Sack Flour 
with Every $5.00 Purchase «| 
SPECIALS 
Corn, No. 2 Yellow, per 100 Ibs. $2.40 
Ky. Buttermilk Laying Mash, - $3.40 i; 
Always the Best Feed & the Best Prices 
Florida Flour & Feed Co.. a 
C . K. J O H N S O N , MnnaK.-r 
WE GIVE GOLD CARD TICKETS 
m^mX^',mvmSgmmmMmwwmmmmmum^mmmmme\mm.it ^fft ggggMS l . i ^ i 
<l!i|!llll!ll|l|l!!:illilll!!llllllll!l!llllllllllll!llllllllilllllll!lill!lllll!lll>!IIIIIIIIHI>l 
Double Votes 




Friday, Saturday and Monday" Only 
We are going to give with each purchase of $3.00 and over double voles 
Example: If you spend $3.00 you get 600 votes instead of 300. 
Anticipate your needs in advance and huy your summer supply now. 
Ask your F R I E N D S to help you by trading with this store. Our 
stocks are complete in every line. Heautiful selections of summer's most 
favorite fast color light weight prints, hats, shoes, hosiery, silk slips, dresses. 
silks and prints. 
Complete New Stork Men's Strmv Hats 
The Persons Co. 
m \ 
r>\ I 
•! 3 = • 
' '! 1 ST. CLOUD ST. CLOUD 
a ali .^lil l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l^ 
